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It "u round
th~" the ,..laUon Let",""" "",xllOu," at.eur strain lIr.d t1""
could be .xpr.3~ed in a po"er law rc~.
TM lo(1\&tnce or eonfjnlrlv prenure and .... latl.re content
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the eo,"paettd cch~"lve ~Oll as & functlcn or the r~t1o
r."....1 ~~r'"U. A n"",,,n~M ~!'l.,"ar " .....p cO=IlHr.r.ce "hl~h
h Ind,"p,"n<l,"n~ or cont1nlng ~ ...:~"r. and "",ht~... CQr:ten~
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Non-Itn.ar vl.cccl.a~l, e~n.~l~u~lY' ~uatlor.a I ••ad
"pon the principle of lr ....veralbl. U,e ....odyn...lc ..." ... round
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tlla confining prea.ure de... not .. acted .b'~t 8 ke/c.2•
,1, plane at...ln foetinl tert In v! let. tne .. t,..,~. (1.14
.... dlrter.nt r ..~~ t~t ••l.tl~ In t~. t'ata uted to
",val"ate the creep pa..a~te ..a ...~ conducted. ~. root In!
te~t was ...... Iyz"" unlng Lhe finn" elc",ent ",e~hc.d wl.1eh
tOOk Into .eeo~~ the ncr.-llr~.r:L7 an" tl~ <Iepeneene.
or t~. ~o11 t.~.vl~r. elo:e aeree~nt tetwaer. ~red:"t.d
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,1. 1In'1l01l\JcrlOU
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aut wnen ~on.lderlns tl"'o_deprndont defonaatlona of aueh
• mate, howeve .. , • time_Independent eon~tllutlve retatlon
h ~learly lnappllcal:le.
Soht1on~ tnat lIave been obt:;tlned ror bo"l\4ar1 ..ahe
proble&a ".Ine: nonlln~ar con,.ttt"th~ reIa'lo",. ror ,.at.u_
rata" or "artly .at",.ate" earth &aterlaIs ~"'Plor par.....te ..,.
I'ertalnlng to the partl~"la" ~r. ..I~r~er.tal conJltlona
exl.tlnt; ror that. proLh_. llenaraUr. tbe r.opba:l. In ."eh
.tudlaa hal ha~n .,~ .,n the .na1rtleal _t""" ,bat> on H.e
charaetarl.atlon or the ..ate.. la1.
,In thla lit"")' In au~t Ia Mde to ol, "tl.. I1'
"","pac led "olo•• IYI> son .~ " nonllne.... ,,!1 I.nlc MU,.t..l.
The leportsn"l of the r ..l1u~ .tr.n~t~ In nc~lltln£ the
atrea••• t ..lln behavior under dtrrerenl c~nrlrln~ ~~t~~~.
and aol.t~re contlnta I••tr"'.~' ~. ~ult.~!lltl o~ ..
&cncralizld conatltutlvo relation.hlp dcv'J~~ed cn thl ta.t.
of ~r ".rl1bl. thel"COdynaJ:Ll"a ~"r d_HMatlnc the r.or.-
lin n ...-dc~r.dent u!"'e~c-.t,..ln Le:.""lor of co::pa:'e<\
coh".l"e aol1 va. studied. Sire•• dc~.nd"nt vl.coel~tlC
p ...:.aete..a ol:.taln..d r,...,.. tri,.lal cre", tena ......e use<! to
predict the tlnc-depcndcnt dlcpl.c.~nt of. planl "train
"trip rootlnl'. tor "ntl" the "t ....... ~Hld IOU dH're ..e"t J'r"'"
the ,"1.,~trlc conditions celstlng In thl latoratory
tests.
•2.1 Vol~ Char.ve C~rac~.rl.~lce ~r F...t11
Sa£~r.tej c~f.,!•• :011,
,
con~ollda\lon. II"""........ oo<colldatlor. of p.JI ..l11 _at" ..:u.ed.
sOII~ r.a~ r ..c.~y.d .."latIY"11 little attentIon.
ttl.. Teru,,;hl equation to d."~c,.lb" o~n'QlId,.llon o~ part11
satur.. ted ~oI10. The fact",. 0 13 a function of d.~. or
voluI:I" of tb" 0011 """,,,Ie. HOOle"",. he did nOt take Into
acoount the chansa In prorerU". or 11.0 rJuld and the
~k.l"ton durlnr the process or co,,&011<11110n.
nperl.."nta on ttla on._dl",..n31,,~1 co~r."lon or partl)'
saturated aolla. The1 "oncl\ld~'th3t tha ..e ".3 v~rtu~117
•ural.....~ 1ndependent Of the 4ralnap eor>dltl"... "r thlcl<-
ne•• of the .pa.. l ..", but did derend on l~ .~~•• Incr.:.nt
ratto.
'i'.......onr. (1963) In..''~tlv.~.d <:=..0114Itlon of ."11s
cO&P,,,ted 4r7 ot OPtl_",). ~ ..._ that eM alr """lot,,
In tl.e loll apecl_n .00.... c~letel,. In,erc..... rwct.d and en11
aIr ••••.,ed r"". the so11s d..,.l1lll: cc.uolld.t1on. lie ot.talf'C'd
an IKrH..alcn r(;r tl...e-de~end ..nt co"" ...... I"''' U.l<11If: Into
.cec~"t the cOlll' .....~lbll1t7 or air, 101"ll11t7 of .. tr In
.kIl1.tO<l. O,.. I.1:>on (963) extend..s till" ..",.l< to lncl ..de
liard".. (l96~) dev.lope<l ....erU~ Of 1\0"11 ....... paM.l.l
dlffeHntlal equiltlan. tor the one-dl~n.lon.l eoncolldatlon
va"y1nc from cera to on. hundred rer cent. ua••d on tne
dlgHe Of I"luratlon. Joe ch•• irhd an)' p.rUe"la.. <:0""011-
datten proce". lnto one of five Idealll'd p~e.a'B rroa
"zlre_\y drJ "1"y3 (deEre" of · ..tur3Uon 1..~ than rl.!"ty
per ceR" to ~erJ wet "1ay3 (Je~ree or ••turetlon ~e.ler
1. Optl__ht....... content 1-. not .."lque ror • pa .... lcul...
:;011. bUlla dependeno on the tyFC and _""t "r
c~..ctl~ erfort U3ed.
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,ln~.rconn.et.d And part1, l~ol.tfd, •••• p.rtlo~l.rl, .al1d
In tllh ...."."t.
';'0 ..1:,1'" and :.a••d" (1964) UIlI1N tt;. o....-dl_~lOtlJll
conaoU<latIon cha",curl.tlu or p.rn, ,,'unt-.l aolb ce-
pacted _t or opt I...... 7ner de ..lvf'd, an '<l.~at1<;" IIll1c~. uu_
Into a"oo"nt tha cooop,..::slbllHr or th"· p'... rluld, chan,...
In pa.-.bUH7 ..Uh dc~e or aU..,..tton and .rta"Uv•
• t ....... •• ... n u el".anF>"" In ~dlO(:.... 101bllH, or n.e .~.. le_
ton lI\tn erreetlv. it ....a. 7heJ sol.-d tt~ oerlved .1~tlGn
n""""',,'l1)', and rOW>d that the PC'" ••t ... p.......... aet ""
by 10&<11"6 depended on t!>c "Gr4re;, lLllHr or tha soll
~I<"leton and tha de~e or utur:>tlon.
ThO ul::~en"e or aIr In addltl"n to ...Ur 1" the p<;~'
or purlly aut:rated colh """I< ..~ lbe atudr or their behedor
ext.."r:"l)' "ocIUe.ted. ?urther..........htlv_l:!' tell e~llerl-
..ental '"voatIt.tlo". concern1lt& vohl_ Clllnp cllarlcterl~*
tiCS have bun u,ulertnken. The anllrUe.1 effort:, have been
concernud wl~1l de.crlblnr ~o11 re~ponso under one.d\.enslonal
condl~\on~. WIthout rurtner \nfo,....tlo". I,ollever, tne
re~ult. of eno_dl.en~lonal an~ly~e" and .K~erl~nt. ".nr~t
be "Ktr", ~lo.t,,<l to ~h• .ere I!:eneral ~ ....bl•• ot lntereH
be...,ln.
2.2 Pore P... sure In Co."act..t Solla
Kilf (1~S6) cc~d~ct~ an ••t.nalv••tu~ ot tt~ pore
Uuld " 1n partl, ".· ate<1 .011. and"as tt.• fir:::
,
•
to MUIl..a dlr.eUy the nepttv. pore ""e.. p.......... In
"o"",act.d '0111. lie developed trl. leU Irano1lt\on t.ehnl ,~ ..
to per-an "'.Il..,..,.nt or ".pllle", ~""••"""~ I ••• tt.an or..
It.,.pher. bel"", Ie .... p.~. and rOil"" • 1 ,aUv" pore
",ter p.....I1 ... In '01111 "",",,&eted nea .. U opt tala .",t"r
eontent. Tt••••1. translation t."hnl~~" d•••rlbed In ill.:l
by Hilt (1956), h•• l"en e.ten31~11 Il~ed ,'nee t~en.
La.... (161) tnYe~t1l1:.Ud tr••••l"I.t1~n .t tM -0>1-
tll~" or neptlve po....... te .. p....=""". In ,,~.oted "ohe.lv.
eolIa ..Itn d.~.r" or "luratlon. He eonolujed t~t "ne
de~•• or ~'llIr.tlon ..... en l~ort.nt (,eltr In the aacnltude
or negetlve pore ..~ter pree.url .nJ that the ..e _ • nar~ed
deereu" In the _r.nltllde or tl.e nejl;aUve p as tn"
degree or eU", ..atlon .... 1""",.:,,,d to one hul'k1reoj per "erot.
Ohen Il1ld l,anrrolder (l96~) havo rel'0rteO nee-tin
poro preU\lre, 8.\ 10" D.a _HIO pd for plaun" daya "00-
p."ted t"o per "ent Or1 of optlrum "ater .,ontent. ~a~le.
of GrutlOLte ,,1:>1 .,O'''I"•.,teO at 127 pal had pore "ator ~re:>­
~ure~ lo"er U,:l.n .'50 p~l "hen the .,obturo oontents were
only rtve per "ent lea. than the opti ...... aoiature """tent.
'They aUo pointed out t103t "on"tOrration or the o....ti"
pres.urea near "lay p:>rtl~le aurfaoe" lead te the eon"lU3iGn
that the aetual pore weter pre".u~. In un:>"t"reted :0:1
varied fro- approd_tel, -I at.o:lphere to h1lh poattlVCl
n.lue•.
•p..e~8ur. "II .na ~h' pore •• t ... p"I".""1I ",,' II' .h.....d that
liD tt" al .. t.ut.bllt liz" decreeaed, the ..e Ie &tI IMr'.DI )"
the ~.1\l' or ("•• "Ill,
Kat)'.. and IlJ,dh.aJ< ..hhrla Il~La) ...bJe"t.-J 11)'11,.,..1"&1
ea.ple, to all round prerll~re and to 1ero ..adlal ~tr.ln flol
loadlnr. They concluded that till' prlnelpll of ,rrectlVe
palliD.
!;;uept ror tile I"th,cn,. of the C1"gree er .,:n......t1_
on the ..~nlt..d. of InItial nllE_llvlI pore ••te.. ~ree~~re.
the infl"enc. of tithe .. ' •• lorD like po", alze dln,.tt."tlon
III unkn""n. f ..,-thermore, n.,llhe .. the Dllgnltud.. or <l ..velopfll
port! ..et pre=II"". In rc~pc... ::c to loadllU;. ntr ~ha relaUer.-
~hl.. en rr•• ~1¥e "tre5111' and _=I-.-"le&1 ta"" .. l" .. of
un~at""Dl.d .~.~t.d clay= 111 undrratood. Thus. t~
DH,I!"aUlIty ",r tile efrecUve .tr.~. ~rlr:clple to ."eh
materlalll cannot be d.mon~trated a~ the pre~.ot tl~.
2.3 Shear ;...eroraauon :-t. ..dle: or CoM~1Y. S01h
Rn.olo~1cal .cdcla which ~an t. Yl~... :1~ed aa lInear
~Frln«a In coc"lr~tlon with linear or nonlln••r daahPQta
have b••n e~tcnalvely u,ed to character I •• the tl.e-
,and Sl,l~ata (l,61) an.o.l)'%ed .... ,,It: of. "..ate.. or e .. I&...I,1
~ ..eep leato. <aklnS Into .ceo~nt t~~ errect or t.~e~tu..e.
Chrlatencen ~nd Wu (l96~) hOlY& IIIIde ..a_ of 1M rate proc•••
theory or 1<1..1,,& to detera.1ne U.e par_t,,.,, Cif tt>elr
,..neolo,.I ..&1 ...act an<! n.h ..he., .. talrI, ace"..,te d•• crolp-
llon.or the " .... 101' bell..... l"' .. of clay& uncla:, ..........~" of
loadl"!'..
Varlo... ".l.perI..."t.l "t"dl •• have b.... n cr.nd ..ct~ to
dC~'lop an ""daratanding or the banJo .ec~.anl.~ cCin.,.11"••
Inr to tt~ ch....lng ...·Jct~. or Ila an<! the r.ct~r=
Il,at control U,It tt_.d.epen<1ent p<.M." to "Ire,,& am
~tl·"ln. I<lHChQll (196.) ..""d ttle ..au "roc,,,. theory to
relata th" ch.arIng rc"l~tance ct colic In trl'.lal "0__
" ....nlon le.t,; to rr:ctlonal and coh",lve ......._t ......
errectl". atr'''., .011 ;trYCt..... , ..ate .r M~ratn and
U"'Per,,~,,~. fle $ho..'<1 lI,n hl~ d"rlv-.! .-q\l3Uon ,tel<lOO<1
rea~ot\,,"le reaul~a Ir reasonabl" vsl\l"~ were a.3""",d for
the "r... no..n par""",,,r3.
1(",,11,,11 IlOJ C...."ndla l~~~) an<J I'.lt:t..ll .1. al.
(lj~9) <I"~"loped k ..~~~lng ht~otbeala baaed ~ t~ ra~e
pro"esa tl1eort, whl,,11 relates ereep rate to solI properties
and applled atrea., How"",,r the p"."tl<::al ulHlt, ef the
e~p....aalona <le"elo""d b, the. r-e:::3~"'~ 40"t.tt'..I, s!~e tM7
have not IrAI"ete<l an, .-eiletle Dethod fo~ .""ura~.17
e"alUllllns the vsrlo,u par....ter3 tnvolv'<l In th<!!lr
eqU3tton~,
":;1nl:." .n4 Mltch.n 09(8) ~ropoa.d • alapl. Ilt........no-
10Sleal r.la~lon~h11l ror the atr.,._.traln_tl&e taha.lor a!
colli, "alld ror a rans. or c....1l .t ....... ••..,.11'01 r~
3D !>er e.nt to 90 l>." c.n~ 0 .. _ ... or the InlUat ......"",..n,
(2-1)
c • ~t ... In rate .t anT tlae t;
A • ~roJ.ct.d ~Iu. or at ..aln ..at. at zero ~.T:­
ato.. ,t...". or. the lop.. tttlll ·traln rat•
..o'su" de"I"to.. "t .... " l>lct ro .. ..."it t~.
o • "clue or "Io!>e or thoC .td-rane. llne"r
forUon of log"ritha atr',1n raU v...s
deviator "t....s. plot;
'-,





• st ..eft. 1.v.1 • D/D. x;
, • d.vl,,'o.. .t ...n" ", - 03) ;
"
• =" t'_'
, • w tl_. ,,
• • 'lop. of 10E"rittl.= ;>t ..Un ..at. "....,,-
lop..nr... t1_.
AeeOrd1~ to thea the sliDe b".1a ro... af ...1.tlon,h1p 1.
appl1eabl., l "~.ct1.... or "hethe.. tt,••1&7' are ..,...
dl ........bed 0 _ld.d, ".t 0 .. d..,., no..-111 eoneallda":.e<l
"or eylt,.conaolldaud, or tested dralM<! Or undrained. But
..,at of th,. d,ta ~"'.ltl\te<l p"..UIM<1 to ..,..drll1ll"<i t.aU
and .econc!a..,. eoo.p.... l1on pe.rt >t tM d...!Md tuu.
lIalker O!i69l I'lU queatloned the ullda,. of ct•• pl"CipOU'd
a"opte re:lpen:le Of cIa, "t~etur. to an applied .t ~ •
• y.t.... lie r.lt thBe Ul. para..eu... A, ". and It llk.. l,
to b, runctlona of the teatlng oondltlona. K, eoneluded
that an:,o S"""...1I1:lOd ..elation.nlp al>oul11 Include an the
uarlaLl.a involved In the d"r"...."lon r ..oc.... (t ••• )
and their " ...h.tlon with _rpHed at .... :'" &ncI 11_.
Lara-':'oaaa (962) _ubJected bollo....,l1ndrlul apeel_
atudl ..d U:etr creep beha'lI"... Itll concluded llta" lulU.lIe
rheological <:>o(IelD can II" evolved to fa the data.
r"rlofr (1966) conducte<l lO"lonl1"e t,,1pxlal creop





adal ~l ..aln •
I.lt..al al ..a1n;
a.b· con~tanta;
"Ke concluded \ha\ "b" could be \.ken •• ",."tla11y eon·
,tant, lrr••~etlv, or ,t,.c••_level, contlnl"s p~••ure
and _btura conun! .nd 1M! by .'J'r<!••lnc "a- .1 •
funetton or tf.a ntto bet"een U .. n lavel and It.-_
rail t the errect" of ... l&t" content and con-
rtn1"l': ~ could be rflIO.,..1.-
Pace" ancl Japnnath (1961. 19'68) ooncl,.,sd tbn c=-
puled CO",_he colh C;ul be t ..... tell al line.....Ue~l1Stlc
..t ...lal, wtthtn I ~IY.n ~nr.' of ·t..~.....~ Itratn d~per.4­
IfiE on the .n.,lro~nt.l condItion ano e~.ctlon ~t~od•.
They .'pre"'''' tile etraln-tl_ ...e~n•• b7 tt••
.... l.tlon
(2-3>
t • ..ln1 ,train;
t • time;
c .... conct.nln.
~.nk.r.n (1966) conducted one_dlmenelo~l conaolldl-
ttcn telta on .'turated eollc, nnd trl,.t,l cre.p lesta on
p.:>rtly "uuNlted solh. llued on I,ll teH ...."uIU. ".. pl"O_
po~ed • t:eneraUzed atrus-~traln-ti_ relatl.msh1p tar
c""'l'acted aolls relatin", octatedral al.ear nre~a <lIl<l
o<;tahedral ahear at:-",ln.
For prlncl~.l stress.... a~pl1ed to the eocrdlna...e
dlrectio=, U.. o<:~&hedral :hear ::;~rea. 1a,
"'o<!t •
81nee "2 • 0] In ~"t" tM trtadal &1"1 o ....-d~...1....1
eonsol1datlon teal. ,
"
. , (2_Sa .
Aha
(2-5bl
for the maxlmu," "he".. Btre"" and etrdn. In one dl..enslcnal
(2-7 )
octahedral ~h".r at,."". and sht"ar "train I" "'l"all, valid
(1-! I
n• .,d"d to ~~" crltl".l checka on the general1t1 or the
proposed relaUon3hlra.
"u•• or Linear Yl~co-l.~tlclt7
There ha. be.n • ree.n~ .ap~.t. on .~pllC'~loftl or
t~. FrlnCI~l•• or vlccoelactlclt/ t~ re~r••ent etA tl~­
dependent ~tur' of cobe.l". lolla. EII.tlc cone.pt. or
soil beh.f,vlor MYI prov.o .,tr_l, ...,rut In lIl' del:e.-..1na-
varlOu, 10.d1nl condlclona. ApplICatIon or conc~t. or
vj:scoela.l1elty 1. tl.e 10&le.l .,.:<C Iter It loll ~. Den-
ol(1....d II • _ceria 1 ha¥llli UDe.depeno;l"nt properU"_
Bl \lclnE the prlne1r1e or ."perpoaltlon. 1l'ie ltne...
beredlll"'·' lnte&r..l~. !'or ••llJ::.j;le, In U,I .,a.' of Wll.,.I..1
ceree.eo and ce..alnc.
, d,W) citc(t) • I [,(1_,)
.-





D(c-.) • unlad.l creer oo,.,.,11.n.1 !'VneeloR;
Ett_,) • "nl.e101 rel•••tlon ~ul". functIon;
Thel" Inteuel equ;otlor... are krNlln II ow..-l Integah
Woe! have lo"i; teen l<noW" In matheutte.. Each or these
"ell ) • 0- ., (tl • 0 , < 0
•
nlen I ~ <:III ba aho""
<
tlh) iH=;j} .hE(O) Dtll • , • ,r.
E(C) • InItIal v~l·.e or the ~las.~lon .od~l~
Dlt) • oreep co-pllanee.
It 1& obvIO.... lnat the el;.ove ~\lnton h~ld.....r. it n an<!
E are Int• ...,h.an~.
C.,n~ld..rln~ .. ...,Iaxlal e~~ulon .,r...p nat v!t,
eonetant etro." "0 .p~lleo at t • 0 to an tnl'I.11, ~­
ot ...."oed and "'".I ..&I,,,,d bod"" I ••••
then
ttl) • ", 0(0) • 0, ('_ d'.(I-,j <11d(t-, )
In II Ilotlenl alate of otr.,~t_and at...Jn tn th.....
(2-1J)
(2_1 4 )
dlMn"lon tor an helr-oplc ""'dl"OI, two o~r.t~r~ a .... re_
vleo04l.,tle ~.ly.I., to a.p....te the "otYma! ..1••~
rela,..lton .:><I ... lu& (or toI:l\< e....,..~ cer:pl1ance) and the
..hea.. rele"atlon _\11.... (or bull< oreep oo.pl1aneel. 'n'.e
• "
d~lt-1~ d IdU.-. • (2-151




• , IJ(O) "IJ{tl - I " IJ hl att., ) "~" (2-16)0
,
• ". tulk relaxatIon .ad~lu~l
0 • ". shekr ~la<.,lon ~ulu.;
,
• ". bulk e~ep """"l1an".. ;
,








6 I J ' Xronecker delta • 0] I , J1 l 1 J
ranp;<l.
/lonlln"...r Vhcoel...t!d'7
at,.,103 (PlncheH 81. aI, 1968). Tt-. lr..up'.l ....~••a._
t10n or conrotlt"tlY1l eq....U"". can n111 t.....~e4 and tto..




E(l) ..... 1•••1.100 runct!cn.
One othor "",y or lnt"r.,.al l',,~reBentatlon (:1.,11.'3011 anG
"aavented'h, 1970), In whIch the It",..,,!>] 1. IIOdlJ"! ..... Is
,
ott) ".! E(t_,). eCt)~ <11
the .... lanUon !\.netlon t.' a ,""netlon or (1.-1) and
• ( T l .
On., Of the ooat Widely ~'<1 repreaant'tlve. for noo_
integrale:




o • ~nl •• I&l .tre~.;
k" • lellar r,.I••aU .... '""ctlo... ,
E .....".... ~!:le !n.nantanlOOl'> .t ......
o
&adc ,,~. of by Blet (19SE) to develop • then"r of line...
1....,."...,U;1.. ph..".....,"•• lie 4crl .... c1 the Hnla.- eq.....t:Ofl.
110",,,"1"& thl rena..al Inhoacgeneoul) n.e~naa1c &,Ite..
which II In the nel&hbornood or • atabl" eq"ll1tr:~ atate.
He showed that they can be "led to d,r\VI lInea.. 11"""-
atrain equation' of anisotropic, 1.oth.~1, vlacoel"t\c
ra,u"rUh :lnd to deduce val"htlonal prlnclple~.
Schapery (196~. 1966a, 1966b. 19691, 1969b) hal
.. llna .t,.••• •• Independent ~t.te ""rlabl" and Ii'll atlte
or atraln 1a ••pre, ..d In ~t ..... " and t.~.rU""" I>htorl ..a.
IntroductIon or apeelD1 tor--a or entropy production and
or a "lns1e Intasral type alal1ar to the &ot~l.ann ·~r­
po"ltlon Int.~.l with the n~n11ne.r ..tarlal propartla"
a~p...~"ed ." ,....n~t1ona or n ...,,~ and le.pa.... t:..... 7hta
.:11.1 loa:lln& the nenHnear ~on"Stlt..t1 ..~ aqllatlc" ean be
written a. tS~hape..." 1969.}.
U'-2Ql
wh.....










and t"e "",u... la1 ~rop.r,le" g,.,. gl' 1';2 .... r...,ctler.. or
"t....u only.
'0
pepertlen have &F4clflc t~.r-od1naalc .1~lrle.nc.;
Mn~:> In So' 11 u,J rl renect U.lrd a"'" /'l1£her order
""ell<1lOn•• of ttl- Jibe. en,.rr::;o on til. appl1.cl U ..... and
'c> .r1&ell t'!"OIl al.,lla.. hi ..» order .rte.,ta 11'\ let!>
"troPt p ....cIue! ton and t enrr,g-.
1.& ~ol"tlon or Ilc""dau "'111>... troU_
for hrth !(iart.h
.\tlalrtl"al lIolutl ...... haye been ottatned tor n.rl"",",
3$ed on linear .1.~tlclt1 or vlacoela3tlclt,. But It Is
~lreDC17 dlftlcult to ottaln • clo~ed fom IIcl"tlun f'r
nto ","ee,"'I. It 'n addition, th.. 8011 p"",,'I"tl•• aho
.1111 "",r" difficult.
So",. of thl" ,l.1fflcuHtec In obtalnltll' rOllll"Uc
tlto cor",tdcrat1on the actual tOlOndary COI'I<11tI01l.o<, &011
trip r~tlng on an Idealised ela.,l:-pl••tl. 11011 (~'"
a1. 1'168). 'nll~ -...del ~_.... ted cer:trai UnH,. 4Hr.~""e
Pr'Od_UOfU to the ,l1rt.reMl.1 .....".1 ..... of .~ullttrl,.,..
"Anot~.r .pp~ch. the rlnl~. ,1'''Oll ..tt~ t_
extre.. Iy .., ...,tlle tor eolvll\f; .u...~. and .s.f"....Uon
1'.-001".. In the fhtl" end haa t.,.,n l..t.~l".I:l de.lt .. Ith
In It.. Hte..at ....& (VUeon, 19t~; Il.llkl'''!''1 end Cl>oninc.
19611. II.......,\U loll _chan!"a end ...,.,k "CIl'lVl!Ce p.."oleas
na"e L.,.,n anal,ae4 u.ln~ thle .pproa~h. ~.•~. Jnclyje:
t~ ~tre•••• and ".ro....tlor....tth1" an 1' 'Dbar~~t
cOl1lltrYCleo or C~.Hed cIa)' havlr4 IlOn11 , .....S-"t.....1r.
clut....ct...1aU". (Cl"",U> and _"''''. 196f1; tile ~...,th..
or. "I,.oll!&.. (ooUng ,..,,,tlnr: on _pile"", ~,... r ela,
1:."I"S flOllll".",. ~t""""4_tratn ,,1.areelarlaUce
(GlrlJe,,411et.1lan and Ree~•• 1968); the p"obl... or • atrtr
(ootlng end ,le., • cIrcular (001111& reeling en two layers
or claya, 'ach having dlrterent nonl1ncar ~tr."._n...ln
cher.cUrleUee (Radhakrlchnan and Ree"e, H£9; Oe~e! eM
Re"se, 1970); tt,,, proble.. of InHhl defor... tlon of. nrlp
footIng "O"Unl' en ~aturated el"y h.,,\ng bilInear .t ....:s-
.trllin oharaeterl~tle$ and a yield .trtn/llth dep"n1""t on
the orIentation of prlnolp.l stre.se. (O'Appolonl. and La=Le.
1970); tf1e prol>leM of defo,..... tlon of t ..nneh wIthin a ,.ook
mae .. (P"rloff, 19591. The finite "le~nt ..tllDd has ,,1'0
b"en ..""d to aolv" problema, wher" th" ..t"rl"l ~rop"rtl"3
.,.., tI__dep"nd""t. ZI"""lewlC:"to al (t~69) ha.... ".led tMs
.... thod to aolv" :0_ preble=a In eonortt" ,,1>'1 ..... oll stMloO-
tUffa In II!>loh th.. _torlah lie.... oo""ld.. red to b" 11""...
vl,.coel."U". Their _~ho<l "ar. alao oa a~pl1'" to ngn-
lInear vl.coal".,tl" eaterlala.
It 10 ~o ~e poln~ed ou~ thB~ In alnoet all the Mort
.... rerred ~o In th" p...... lou, paraKreph, ~M • ..,liade "ee
IOOr" 'on n." :ode ot .nalysle than on the "~f'rlal ,,~..raHer-
I-..Uon. ~"h pr"~le. 1Ill. lIe.n tre.ted e" a.. lIIdl ..ld~al,
I"ola~ed "a"e and vlrtually no atte~t Ma,. _de to enuae_
rate a reallotl" "onotltu~lv. rela~lon"hlp ror thO .,.~arl.l,
appll"able to environmental oondltlons other than the
pr<>tl•• " ...n31d.....d. It Ie telt t~~ a""urn.. dellneaUon
or "",t.rlal "hara"t.rl"U". ~ ... to t>e r.1 ...." &lOre ~l>f ,r~a.nc.
than he;> lIe.n ~h. ca,.e hltharto It ....I:"~le p.-.:lletlon.:
ere to lie Obtatned In eo11 De,,""nlel rt.ld prolte"".
1.5 Objective ot Stud1
from the trlef ....vl.. ~r.-ent.d It "ppears that •
r.enerall;;ed n w"_~lraln_tl~ relation for c<:""ected "lays,
~ultatl. to~ p dlctlon or the rc,~r.s. of a tod, of a~c~
""'tc,"IDI to llllPo.ad 103,Unra 1:0 not avaUatla n the
p".,aent tim"" It I. th., obJ.ctlve or thl. nl\ld)' to develop
auch • generall:ed "on.,tJtu~lve rel.tlon for cocpa"ted
"lay", and to d""",,,,,tra~. ita aI'I'U"abll1ty to the I're-





TwO co-.e~1.11, avallable .oll~. -£d,ar Plaatl0 la.lln
([rr.)* and ·Or-undlt.· were ~.~ In t~l••t~~,. :l.e kaolin
1& " ~e"'Ul, ..ell crystallIzed k• .,I1". ~lr.-.cI I,., [~r.
FlorIO. loy til" Ed!:...' flutlo laolln C_u.,. n .. U"'fldlU
".3 ~~.,,~~ by the Illlnol3 Clay Tradu.ta C~nI and Ita
cia, t ..acUOQ h p..l_..:1, 1111ta (Ohan aUI La<v.f.,der,
1~6S). ";'1><, ch~.1fl,,.t!on pro!>.... 'l.'" are alven In jato!e 1
and In FlIIl"" 3·1.
~c or the .dY"nt.~" In Ilalnr llleh co~..el.ll, mined
&011" or thlll t1~. I" that l.r~ qUlIntltl"" or t~. aaterlal
wnh m!nllt.l\l varlaUon or the ".UrIa} pr"penl •• "an b..
ob'~ll\od.
3.2 trep.ratlon of Coil
Ilatohe: or 11011 lIere r""pared t)' ..1"lng "l., Ilt 3QO~
S".~ or 11011 (kaolin Or gr"n<iHe) witt. tI,. l"e'l"lrad aoo""t
or "at".. tor the d"alr"d DOl"t~ content In" -111ul<l.-
"olld~ twin .l>e1l Blende,.· ..nur.c~\I.-.d ~,. the fu~~r~on­
leUe,. Co"",.~ ror .~""t 20 aim.tea IFIC~'" ]-2). n...
.I~ed aol1 .... then atorad In .lr tlsht pl.atic ~.Cs or
<:onta1n.ra 1n ...... hW>d~ per eent hwI.1tld,. ..- tor
Cl•••• fle.ticn pr~eti•• of CtuAdita








Pl.udo;ity IIl<I•• m 14.0
Specific r.ravity of SOlid. 2.19
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"
nabollt a vHk to .11.... ro~ -.J.uaUon .00 "nlr"~ ,Uatrlt... t1on
of .,t,,~ .. ,.. DoMent t""o,,~hc,,'t the loll.
3.3 PreparatIon or C(.E~tted :pecS_na
Tell 'JOeCl_no tor the trladal e..-p un. _ 2.11
IneMa hlgt1 and- 1.)1 In,,"', In dt.-tar anc1 ..... ~ p.relI
at the deltreo moillt ...." content b~ Loth kneadi", and l,,~et
C0O>rlotlon.
lnell.cUna cooopaCUon ....~c_lhh<tj IIlth a hrn""
&1ntlt".... c~ctlon eq..l~_nt ('Irw-e )_)). Sp,c~", ......
compacted In rivc laY'"'' "Hh 20 tl"'P' of th" .prlnlli lo-.clad
"0"'Plctor pa.. laye,.. C,'o;>actl". furcu urled r..- tol,nty
to al%t7 po~.. The :~ct co~.ctlo~ .... p'rro~d _lth
• =p&"lll drop ~r "dpllnl: 3.62 ""..nd. Ilnd raUln.. tIn
InCh" (?l&\1re 3-). 'rile "~ct..e"o " ...a prepared In til,....
layerlO _Ith lotal c~.ctlv, eff'rt" ran~I"~ fro. 30 to
13:> blo..... !o:pact and kneading cOCJlactlcn c .......... for boV.
grull1Sne .n4 ~Fr.: ...... t>o..n In Plr~res 3-&, 3-5.3-6 an':! 3-7.
The a.o..nt o( .0Jl to oe .dded to each la~er .... ~re­
deter~lned by prell~lnary trl.l.. The .ldes or the eoar_e-
tlon .aId ..ere l ..trleated ..Ith sIlIcone 011 ~ (_c~lltate
e~tr... lon Of the co~.c:.d .pec:..n ..1:11 the leut dI.turbanc••
The top or e.ch later ..as .carifled berore the ...cceeding
layer eonpa.tcd. Arter beln~ ••tr..dec rro. the .old the
• ....,1 dV>ed an4 plaeN In a pol:tthene plunc.. ..ich
b.C. which w.~ then coated ..1th a -.In...... or pal'&rr.tn wax
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NN •N • • 0 • •~ • • • • • •~
(pd) ~1jf)laM ~lun "Q ~
"4,&1eeltor J'''~ rol' at ha~t t~n c1a.J~; tr•• tou"", or u ..
dUlce'tor J.... _" nUld .. \til ",Ur to .""11..... one _red
fI...• cent h....ldlty.
T~e varioul loborotory eO"p.~tlon procedur" ••ntJoned
above have bern developed b•• leall, to ,'.ulatl , co~.ctlon
•• alml1a.. •• praetlclble to l~ ..... II:~ In t~ flald.
Y.rloll~ [nv••tl~tor. ~ve CO~'red t~••• llenl pro~~l••
bittween neld :lJ>d hbOrato.., e,..".cte~ • ...,1..:. Valk... and
lIo1L~ (l!t~3) ,10::",1.11,<1 tile al>eep"rlX>l e~lIIP.etlol1 _'hcYl In
the loborotcry by • opecJal 'pp.r~tu3, ond their ...Iulta
Indicated that the IlIOletllre_dry <lanatty c .. rve, obt.tlled t1
I'le au.r.dIN Ialontory l""aet Cootplctlon _l~<>d:J .... "1a11a..
to H.G" obt.Jn~ bl ""e"1'~r:>ot ,,_otlor._ Ca:avan!1e and
1I1 ..~chnclJ 119(0) t.ave ,!lew" tt>at lJ' .l~.rlr.c 1"1 ,,~....
or Ii.ye ..a ar,d n=t.... "r tlc"s .er ISier Ir: tr.. lIlt.:,y~N
~lnta~urc cor.pactlan Dppara~ua, • l~bcratorl &GI~tura_
den~lty aurve can be fItted to tha field curve. Holtz and
~llis (13G3) conduc~od laboratory ,hear t.~t on co~.et~
~"JI ~pech.ena out f"". LIce;'. cu.lr.eJ In ~h.. n ..u, U
"ell as on _peal:>,:n:: or tbe s,,11 _lded b7 the =tanJ~
I""'llct _tl:C\!. '!'heir t .... t .. Ir.dlczted that tt.e ztre"C\r...
of sollc co~acted by the standard labor.tur1 and rl .. ld
~.thods ere qul~e closo, perhaps OYOn Within range or
experl,"ental errors. S>.sed on ~helr studl ef t~ N1sults
or tes~a conducted at W.terways Ez~erl~nt Station r19~91.
Wahls and l-ancrelder 0967> rdt tflat the .t....n strain
,.
char,curletl'l of knolUllna eO&P"'cted ......1•• wOllld be lI ..n .....
~o field eO.I",ete<l ••"",,1•••
S~"l_n. for laborator, ,t"41,, ~n """"".cted 1'0,,""'1..'
lolla art alne..e11, oot.l ....4 t1 cc.p••tl~ til" In 1"cr.
b1 netic, 1<.....'U"i!: or l"""aet _tliode (t.onarda, 19S5.
seed at••1, 1960; C"&&rande and "1..,ell(leI4, 1960,
.!larden and Sidu. Hl0). In tl>13 at"", t~et &nd ~lUlln&
co"""aetlon ....~I>od choun vltn U .. btol1er that the
r-I"lte loul4 oe cene ll, applIcable to fle14 .t..~tur-'.
Trlad'l cc_~ulon .q..t~_nt In ,,"11'11 b<>th ad' I aftd
radial dISpl." .....nt could to' ""corded .. c(;r.Unuo"l f'Ilne-
tlone of tl .... "'e' developed tiT feria!! (IJ661. F1rur. 1-8
ah"... the u.lIent deUtlo of the .".1\1". Soc,.. of the
lmporunl .cc.~..... I.u of tM una..."l)' are deacrlbed below.
'I'll. tr!Q.xlal C0"'l'''.Cllon Ch:llDoe .. 1I0ld In tnte .cud,
wae of "!lo..... eP:lan" vl1rle~y IIIOnur,etured by Ilecno.. (Andr..aen
and ~l~ne. \960). The eonrlnln~ ~ ..e.=ure .1•••plled to
the chamber fluId. "ater, ~y a a~ll platon.loadod eonatant
presau... cell. An app ..o~l~tely nne·half Inch d••p layo..
of 011 ..aa IIl:lfnta1ned at the top of the "on In o""er to
lubrieate th.. vertleal piston "lth "hleh :~A a.tal loa<l ...
applied to the epeet..,n. rte platon .sa lapped tn a rota:-
till; ball bOarlll4t bual11ng IIhleh ..... contin"o"all rotat..d bl





















"Thl lrhdal call "at tIOWltad on • 10adln/O; rr_ 1n
Duch • MM'.. that an aual load could ba AJ'~1te<l to the
piston bJ ph.cl"l: veljt.'lU on th~ In~ ha~... 'nola
perzJUtd CDOlP.....Uon or tIM! up...... ~r.....r. (In .':Ie 5Ol-"ton
dllt to ehaab... P.,.UIlr<! a. vell •• • "plUa\lOll or aocHnONl
adal 101" tor cr_p t..,Ur.!". In order t" ~I'l, • nep 1-.1
r"'lrl, In.t.nt'~llalf. and "t a.actnl, ,,\t t t.,.et.
the req"lNld "dU,.' vere .up~".,.t.d JlIcl abO'" tt... 10-,"
lI&r.pr tJ :',,"r POtU "t,lCh IItel'ld rr..... ~l.t. au.eroed to
• 1114.....11c Jack IInd,,,,,,,••n tht lClaJ han~r. ':'too _I(U.U
lIere lowered "nOl cher _ .... 11_t In co."•••! .:." t'le
loading 1111>£'''. at .Mel> point It.• ~.ek ptatOll .... r~-"c<l In
pOtltlon. At tho Instant or loa<llnr thl ~d"'1l1Ie pr'~'\lre
relc••• valvl In the jack .... orened and the ... lght&
contll.cted tho load haneer, arply1nc thl load th...,ugh lOt.•
phton to the sp"dmen.
_'i'lle axial or vertical d"for..tlon of the specl...en va.
determined by ~arurinr. the vertICal Dove...nt or 'he cr~~­
bar ..hlch applIed loads to the pIston or lhe trla.l.l co=-
presalan "h••b.r. tha tensor utilized ..... O.ytroft1" ~el
103C _ 200 llne.r variable dHferential lransto....r (LVDTl.
7hla devl"e convert. dia~la"e...nta IntO an ele:trl"al
signal ..hleh "an be eontln",o".l, recorded.
The r:t.dlal dero.--Uon In the apecl_n "as ..a.1<r"Nl bJ'
a device "hicb Is a .adificatlon of one ."cte&ted t7 Bla~
and Henkel (1962). A ache.atlc di&&raa of the radial
"dlapla...."t ••nlor 1& ahown In r1IYre 3-9. A photo~.pn
or the dltvici lIOuna<l en the bu. Dr the trl"t,l c~..... lon
.,ell prJor to tna pl.cln~ or tna o~t'r chaata.. Is .nov" tn
PI....... )_10. The ... In·,.,t''''1 or lb1a d,"I"1 .... U Inter_
naUem.l ' ..ahtan"" Cocparq OIl"llt"... L'/tl'T ..Mdl c.....~:rt.,
lIO.,e..nt ot the t .... '"'" I" lontlet ..un the .JJ>eU_n Into:>
an ell"trlcll O~tput ~1gp&1. The ctlr~~. or tne .prlr~
In U.e L'/DT 1"'-'17 Ie ...11 u tn. ta=I.,,-. or t.~ .....tt...
1..,,1.. "ou14 "I aJJu:tl<l 0 that p .... lure nen~ lor u ..
pad. On 11•• "J-eel_" h sur(ictent to .. :Ma!n contact
d"rl"& tna test Ina. ';'he hlnl"~ at tt,. J ....etlon or tbe
""Hlortl"/; rod and bra"" colla.." ...... hotrlcltt<l vltn.
tllin ...chlne oJ 1 to ,,"-'''.... tho tree 110......"1 of Ullt IIOV_
,b1.. ara.
~. reoordlng e1ulp.ent used .aa I two o~~nnel
"Ocelllo/rlte.." manufactured by T•••• In"tru_ntl, Inc.
Tho reeordln& unit e~cl~ed the a~lal ~nd radIal dioploee-
""'M LVD'l' and 01.0 r>o<lul:Hed the elc".lo t ...n.,aJ.tted bJ
them. The lO()d~loted .Ill\nal, "e.... reeorded on a tllo-d,..nnel
otrlp Chart, .I" th.t a cont1nu,·u~ rec",rd or both the ....1.1
and ..adlal dl.place.ento ,,~ ott.ln.d.
3.5 Teetlnr Fr=e<lure r~r Creep ':"'~L
80th the .dal and. radl.l dhpl.c....nt LVDT', _ ...
e,Hb... teo1 I>efore t~ .t t of e.el> e...cp teu. ~e e __








Floure 3.9· Schemalic Diagram af Radial
Dlsplocemenl Sensor and Spe_



































.trlpp.d of It. prot.ctlve pl ..tl~ cov.r .~ pl.ced on •
porou••to~ re.ttns on top of the peda.t.l of the trl ••I.I
call " •••. A lata.. prot.cUve ..lIt>rane 0.006 c. thlcl< ""
placft arownd ell••p.cl_n IIlth ••~.clal fo...... 4edU""<I
fo.. ·thl. pwrpo.. (PIl"re 3-11). Afu.. et.. top 10.<.1lng cap
lIa' pl.c.<I on ~h' .peel...n, the .....I>b......at; ..er.. _.. t1r"1>l:t
.ttach.d to ~h.. c.p an<l t.ott... p<I<1...t.l _1\h .....bbe .. ttl
.t .. lp••nd. Illlc............." ...
The ...dla. dl~place_nl " ......0....e "ted On the b....
of ~h" cell. ~a LVDT .ese~l, _.e eo .dJ led thet the
d.fo....Uon occ".... tn!': du.. lng n .. te:1 cOIIH be reecr:!ed on
the otrlp Cll.lort, al"ce U. cOllld no~ I.••dJ .."t.d .rte.. tbe
.ppllc.tlon or the confining pree ....... ~o ~n' co-p..e.slon
chambo... Th. ou~er c~e.. ".~ ~h.n at~.ch.d ~o the b.ae
of the cell. rllle~ IIlth dl,,~111cd 1I.~.r and c.ntered on
the loading f ..""o. The axlal d1oplDce....n~ ••noo .. _a' then
~ountod On ~he cho~bor and lt~ position .dJ".ted .0 ~hat
the daforllllltlon occ".."lllg durlllg the tclt could be recorded
Oil the ot"lp cllart.
ih. dealr.d cOllflnlng p..e3.ure lIa' .pplled to tho
cha"'.I>o.. n"ld and. 31..1t"r.oo".11 ••"frtoteM .al.l l~d
"" plac.d on the ~rl.et.l ch-.be.. load h"'~" ~o eoun~e.._
.c~ tM upUtt p.....a"... en ~h. platon. Conaoltdattcn lias
p.r-altu'd ~hr<>U8f' ~be open v.l..." conn"'~ed ~o the pede:ltal
.t th. t.". of ~h' s~"'l_n. "'"hen .,.ror-Uon 4". to con-
nnln, p...UlU'C had .. l...,..t ceased, U!-. du1red .d"l~lonal
•·'
ri9un )-11, Spec~al romer for Hountin'1
the Spec:ieen on B,ou. of Trl....'i .. l
CeU.
Ferl:f~.
"'.~ "i"~l. t"iX" "'~~A. ,," 'U1Ai~ "'""l~ ~~d ~.u~"~
[I)"ll .... :8uH~~l "1 pa.n ,(n,,~au~3 ~1'" '''_~~''td.'1P
~ '~~"'1 too'o 01 ~1,,~p,,~3 ~SI9J t~POM '~3"D 1"'11)
I"'~~ " \ill'" ~"""_ ~v. lU_~~"td"IP t"IX" 'Utdl:lv";O
II~""" Mil »"11l1....~HP "I pa= .... OU..~A_ ...~ ;0 ~1"~
"uw,,;:uo;>" lV ~11c1:1v .... peat '{;>tu. "i ·"'pwd.~ <101 .''0 JO
~~'1A~P '""p-ol ."I"u~<ll:o;> .;>"""I~"';: ."lI~'l"" 9~ tapO)! .,
"""."t"L''-'l~1) 'n:?U~~l~ 9'[
'~lqUI~~~1du .'UIP"~~ uiu~ln Vu1
P~l;>VJJV ""'vtl" ~ul lVul 'l~'nt"n "I 11 '.'''_l~~dx~ ~'n
JO 1_ "I ~no', ~,," 111."". ,(po ,,,,. U.~l d"",~;> JO uonunp
Mil .~":. ·~~ _~H '~"'11 q.3~"""n ~~~,,;>"o ~P"lIu3"
it..: ;~ ~.~t ~1".~ v 1"1il ~tl'1".od "I ,. puR ·u~"
,:I~'l ..._ ::.... n "-''''''I''~P ~'" 'nX.l p",'1V~P "ul '''t~rp u _
_I"~X ,,~, JO d~...~ ,,,~nbw.q,,:: puX ~tlXPltO"'O~ aut"lna
''''''III
-IIX~<fJto" III P~t1l1J ... "_I~"d. "u' 'VI"&;> p"Ot"" P"V pVOt
"VI 'ul ~~lJV 'P""1"'1" "".. "OllV~vd" "111 9"I~np U"Oll
-.....,J~P J" p.I~~~~ .'""n"ll"o" 11 PUg P",~OJ~.d ,(HII~"u~ll ...~..
uonu.t ... pull ,J~ ~ JO '.I"e" Ii""" 0'" tUXt p-ot U"VX ~o.
'pal..t_" .v. tVA_ P"t :lu1.onoJ flU"0'l"'~ tt" lttvllu",,"~
_n ","I"'. lq '01""11 uv JI'eIl .:rOJ XlIt ... 01 P"IOOH" "Xul ~ll.
tl_I_" ao-e, 'p"A-"': tl;M!l puv '.In"", ..... .:r"J In.~....a2
''';1 JO .. >.»u"t .,Vl.:rcfc>.ld<hl ....1 ~oJ UO 1;.1 p.c>t "u.t
·.:r.:t ~ll~~••P •• 'U01'ld XUl 01 flVllddv 1. t"lXV
" •
'J
~l1&htl)' h1&her tnan on. per cent p....I ..... t •• TIM to
t.U""1 u.-led f.-a. &I>out 2.S ..Inutn to IbO\lt 2' ainu',••
dependtns "pc," the ca.pectlon condltl"". and conrlnlns
pr'''''''I. "fur ••• h sa.aple ... t ••11I<I to raUure, lta
••ter content ••• det_ralned.
••
•
'L':'S AJ;~ LI:lC~:;:llOll , :p
..
,
,tre. .'e. (Ill· <I. (I~2- g llJ,j "~)-" t:·w.... ~-1. A tt,e
~u" or tilt' rIO ,.:"'1 .'tre~.·,,~ III tl, htHr 1 ~qu3i t ~e,...,
)_ ,.~due '.,.,,In .' .. r :,.t .~" to"
































































































It 1. uurul, whO"" I>oull>le, Lo rep ..ellenc ~h.... te"a"...
br se.l.... p...._u..... The spherical at...". Una"r Ie orten
II sl",plln"a~lon 1" 11::<,rul ,nly If ~t... _.erla1 I" •••"'-....e-d
non_dl!ntant and l ..o~,..cplc. 7t•.,....lI ...".ptl ..."~ haye lIe..n
made ~ ...~Jn, all In otncr anulrtl".l "Ludic, (Clcuyn and
Woodward. 1967; ~1 .. JJ.v.llt.I.;UI and k ...... a·liS),
In tne previa
ho~~neoull "t ...... and lit .. In c.ateo 1I1t~ln Ine ,,~"=l~n
nove beu" 1l".UI'le11. n".L~. tile op" .. I""" 1. treated &_ h:lvln&
"point-like" aur"lbutes lind the ...urlal ,.upon•• , ..to1,,"
.ctuaI1, the radial d.terastlon or tt.e ",lind,.!".! .~."loea
h U~elY to be ....e ....l,,"" I., the developMnt of t':'lctlon
"....atra1nt Itad. ~o nonuntto,.. atn"..~ .tId ,t..al,.. ..ahln
~""cl_n. "t.te" IllI"".; to." _ .........17 ('roe•••panaS"""~
the lOP ~ tBe LottoD (1<""" and knl"". 19£1;
Janu"k..¥l"I~ .. and V"" 1965; ~~".n and ~ur..'P. 1968;
II1rkl-atrtclC and Behh.... 1,6e).
Ilirt..,."", kinds or :p.."lal , ...Unl!: "<l: ..t~ ...r.l "......
t ....n de".eloped \0 obtain h"..,&""lo... "'!"eu cemiHI"". In
the aol1 .~l" during l ..stln~ ·~' .."r•• 19(3), but with
only pD.rll~1 lI"cee.s. r.o and Scott (1967) rabrlc,ted
equlpm.>nl to apply a "nlto,.", nre... I"Nln ••en bo"t'ldarl
at a cubl"al "aMple. aut 3ccordlnl Lo Bell 119681. "d~
".."tral,,' ""7 "au~.. lnn"...,,,,,,,,,111 III thh llppa ..atl.,a alao.
R"s""," .nd hi. eO·lfork.r~ developed. n." tr1l.atat appa... t"..
(1910) and 10" "rerlmen,sl ...."It. obt'ln~ "Ith It have
bun nportad.
He......a .. 1'10*)&,,""10"" eondlt1ons "an t, ."n,raU,
ass~d ~o pre.atl tn ~b. ~r:aIl.1 t".t vh'De."~.
1) th, ',ncth to d!~t"r ratio la .u!rl"l"ntll
larp (BIshop and OrflOn. 1~5i C\iMan and D-r.1oP.
..
1968: pulerr Pooobo. 19691
2) ~h. atr.lnl an 11 (R"". 1n.J IIrorden. B£':
Oune~ ond Iklnlep, 1968);
31 til. <l1...te,. or tile l"brleatltd ond plat•••,..
1.r~,. than th...~.el_n (R"". and krdon, 19E~;
Janu3kevlelu3 and v..~. 1965. KIrkpatrick and
~hhl"" 1968).
In the trla"'al cr.ep t,,~t. t~t "ero c."".u~l" d":-1"o,(I: Ch1s
In..... llgaUon. tho ler.zU, t dl__Co.. nUl' .a. obi'.
pe....ent and the dlaaete.. of thl lOp IOldlnt eap v., 1.11
troche. "hl1. tn. dl&Qece .. or th" .poel_n ••• 1.)1 l~hes.
condition. "It"!,, tbe spltel"",,, can "0 r ••so~bl, ••,\'Md
for theca toutc.
Ch.racterlutlon or Tl""'-DeS..~r.t
of tho t~:h teste
In Fl&ure ~_2 t~.. aaxl.um ahesr atraln Dtt.~n"d durin«
t~plc.l triaxIal ",,"pre.slon cr••p teatl on Impact co~.ct.d
It 18 to ~. noted that In the trt.,lal c~ep testa, the
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«(19'3)(tl .....xl ..... ~h...... n ..dn.t UM t;
(l(tl .. axl.l at...1n at tIme t;
(3(t) .. nella 1 at ..aln at n.e t;
.. Uroe el.p,a4 arte .. U'a applHatlOll or
loa4;
.. COn3t1.nu.
ro .. all n ..... l ...veh. ro .. aU ..,I.t"..... centanla. fo .. all
t,pea or ccapatllOn lha~ ....... ~:.Q In th13 at~~l and for
>,I" ..atlon or .......... p "p to 1000 IIln"ta~ ,Ptgll... &-3). 71-.... ,,,.
"nlaxlal caa~..ement~ on .at"..ated clay. by Singh an4
~hat powe,. law rep..."antallon 1. valt4 4"rlng the entl,..
tl ..... range, whU", oth.r testa In<l1en.d onl)' a Ib.1t.4
























































,. "0-0o C! 0
" 0(%) £~_ I,
•"
inen... or n~.ln rne arter .. ".,-Uln $o" .. lod Of e ....~
10ao:llns to the ru~nt.l modl(lnUon or n. &011 .t,...et......
Sueh n .."et..... 1 "lIa"C...... unlHlel, to tlke pla"e In
eocpaeUd clay •
. Eq".Uon '-3 lcpl188 t!>a~ UI. ah"'" crtep ""lIpltance
can ~. ..p.....ed ••
Inn.ad or tile ...".1
Jill" J(OI • U{t)
.~"
J(OI .. IniLlal vaJ .... of eo~l1."". (\-0)
U(I) • J(t) _ J{O) • trantlent e~nent cf compliance.
Figu,.. ~_~ aho... the variatIon or " ....v """PItanee ..nil
II .....1 v...lo"••true I"vlth for EPK. 1t h de",. th:n.
the power 11." roprcaen!atl"n of the ,h.... cr••p co~llance
I, valid .. tthln the time range ,,~.d In the te"t prorr~.
A co~pl.t. material Characterl ••tlon eon oa rive" for
" 1I0_r.e"eO"I, laotrol'le. non_dll"Unt _Hrlal ~1 d"a"rle_
Ing en. ethe,. Mterial per:","ta... I'or a tria>;hl eo,.,..... -
elon creel' taet in "Illeh the lIIteral p ....~ ...... raUln. nIflI,
the nasa"lve or tha ratIo tet"aan lateral .traln and a%Ia1
atnln at allJ' U ... ean b.. v~e""ll, thovcht or ., thO
eq.. lvalant Pola:en', ratlo at that tl... Tht, ratie
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The .... l.t1on b.tl...." </,. eqlll.alent rot .....,·. rauo
(the prlr.el~.l .t ..aln ..etlo In ...~re•• l •• Cre9P te t)
and t1_ r<or ..... lou. U...e.a hweb II ..""".. tor .. 1,,,1~.1
t •• t In PI~r. ~-5. At l~er .t le.eta l~. prlno\~l
at"eln ..atlo decree.ed "ltl\ Inc In tl.e; but ft' the
"h.,...t ..... le..el Inc.....~. It, ..al",e Iner•••~ w\th l~.
TIlle trend appeared to be tr",,, tor all el>lt tute chllt "'"r.
conducted during chi. 8tlld)' , lI'rup"cthe of t •• t conditione.
Ho .." ..er, \ncreeJe Or deere••• In Y.l~~ at .. partlelll"..
etree. level wltll tt~ .... e~ar.tIY.l, ..mall. Henee It
1. believed re..eoM"'. to •••w:>e t,,&< n ... eq1.ln.leM
Fol ••on'~ ..atlo I" ttl' praetlell p,-~.eL. Independ.nt or
t1....
~.3 Effect or Loadl",. HI-',," on C~p Bell,,'lor
It "11.3 cho"" t)' ferlort (l~'6) Ul&t tI,•• t....... t ... lr.
\"d"••4 by the load applleatIo" 18 l"b~ta"t11111, lar!!:.,,·
for Initial loadIng than fer tho I~eceedl"r o,olel. even
thouCh thl ~tr31.ht line lOfarlthmlc relatlonlhlp ~etween
~hlar Hr"l" Ir.d U.,. appeared to ba vaBcI ror all I,cle,.
I'ls"re ~-6 lhowl tl>e ,..~"lt. or r""r load1nc a'.:1 "".oa:!l=
c,cles or a telt I" wl.llll .." ErE .~le was l",tJected '0
I1gl.t loacllng anet ..nlo.dl ...~ I,cl.a. n.. r1l!'or"e 1M>v. ~.!".. t
rc.r a Uatted " ....... cf C1Clel, uoe dHference tet....n
total It..aInl It t~~ enct of two I"ceellive 11clea of 101:1
Ipplicatlon beco~ pro(~e•• lvely lell I. t~a ,,~be.. or
cyclu 11 Incr.l.ed. InvuUgaUonl 0" the err.cu or
•• -£_ ......... -
_, e-_..,_.
.. • l~.1 "4
c...._ ~•• I.O~'_·
-
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Fi~\l,e 4.5· Relation Bel ....een Principal Strain Ratio
one! Time
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..apeaUd 10adl"la on the defo.....Uon at,...anerhtl". of
"ollJla"t4'<! "oh.al"••01h Ind1".t. a .laU.. r trend (~,
et .1, 1:l551.
It Ia allo .un that. tt.. sh••r .tratn ..upon•• 1.
s~b.tantlal1y low... 1'1 .~c".~tn~ "ycl.a than for t~ Inlt1al
10.o11nt:. Pl,o;..... 1-7 ,,_a till", clearly. ':bot a~..ar
~tra1n for .ach cycle .nd tl dJ~n'd to ....0 .t
the lnctant Of 10&<1 .ppUc.tlon. 'rh~. t". net ehanl;. In
atr.ln dW"I"lt eaen c,<:4e or loadlnjl; c.n be .....'UI' cOllJl"~.
7he l.rt...... stra1n In the rlrH lo.d1flfl cyet. h evident.
A slo11a.. re.ult ••S oblerv.d by Lar.-Tca..a (19~2). 7t.lS
....,,~lt .Fpeared .PFl1c.bu Ir....~J..Ct1v. C.r tbl "~r.~lon Of
the rlrlt 10.1111\& cycle .n~ the I.n[th or tt,. un10ldlnl
perIod bet....n l~d cy~le•.
:1.11ar ...a"as n.ve b~n reported :n the enenal ..
Inve=tl~3tlon. e.r.. led O~t 'I lhe defo....tlon ~d atrengtn
chm..acte .. l3t1a" or co",pacled aohesive .olh .",bJecul1 to
repeaUd 1<>&<1" {~,-et ...1., 19~~; seed and. etlan, l.)Se;
1.I...e" al"" Loon&r<l ,l'j~~}. :t t..a leen fo""" tha~ the
d.ror~~t1on under the fIrst appllcatJon of load wal .~ah
" .... t ... lhan for the a..tl"e<l,..nt .ppl1e"Uon:l of 10&'1,
Irresp.ctlve of the ""ration of the flr.t loedlnt:. POl'
Incta"ce, the frequency of load .rpl1cat1on. In the
Invntlgal!Ona or Seed, .t. "'I. 1955) " .... 1&<1 r..- 3 to 20
cyclea par a1n~t.. 'i'hly .tat. thu.• cane... l re1.ttonehlp
..y exlat, bel....n ~h. defo....tlon aft.r on. app11catlon
•'-;:;; CJ<~ I~
, Crcl.. 2.3.4 ~
\IJ' ''''00(1 Co",po<l1oft • 43 B.......
.. ·21"1.
Conl,nl", Pt..,yr•• :5 _O/.",z
,
..,_ .... :5 43 ~Q/c",













Adjusted Elopnd Tim. (min. I
Fiq",re 4.1- Nel Strains lor Individual C~(.ln of Confined
Creep Tnl on EPK {P.tloll, 19661
.,
•
or .. ,,,,." It...... leva I and the .... 1<1ual .s.fo....U"" .fl....
any nil..... or aplllle_tI""" of ~lle • .,.. at..... h ...1.
01.0.. 1"& nel<l " __action, .. 100••••rU. 11ft I" .~"",&d
0 ..... CO"f'&cted lay... and. rolled. ':1"A c_actlon or U.e
loe•• 11n. lnd"..., onl, .. CAll ....~nt or c~ctlon In
th h'..... t..lov. (Jot"'."" and ~11.1a"1:. l~£O). The
"t..." ••• lllFoced to, th.. rollins or 111oO 10.0.. &011 on t!>Ot
coqo:lcted 1., & belOll ":r b" e"t.".a"Ual, d.~.-At¥ on
til. raUo Let " the <l1....t .... or n.e cooq;a:tb" dewt"e
and the depU, (~....... Vld. G~lll.."r. 1!1~~1. Kence:< I.
ren tlla. the co-pacllcn or u .. 100:. 11n. ~, rol.l"lr
appro~l..t •• to ~ 1"ltlal ropetltl •• 10&<Ilnt or .. 11~lted
n~.r or cycl•• on the cor~.cted l ..,a..."1,,.. It.
a "aC not clear, however. "hether the at..,... conei,,·
.lona ....,.....&114 "hen the tnlU",t load .....pplled ror
onl)' .. very a"orl duratton or tl... Illln"" trlad .. 1 cr."p
.""•• wOr" ptrfor:>ed wherein ~h. durltlon or til. nr~t
t~ele of loading WB~ ll~lttd to ont alnut.. Til. ~~eel~n
"/13 thtn .llewed to rel.x for fin..n atnu! nd ~hen
reloade.!. "Itur.~ ~.8 .nd ~·9 .he" tile It. of tt~U
on t"o BllllllBr ep.el..,e"". one of "lI1tll w.~ .ubJetted to
the :llort f~r5t lo.d tItle ducrlbed .bo til. otller of
..lIlth .Ip.rhnted tile tonnntional on.-II Urst load
ro11o..ed by • one_l>e.lr !low" unload period. Other
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Figure 4.9. Comparison of Relation Between Principal
Stroin Rotio and r_ Durir\9 Second Lood
Cycle, for Firsl Loodi"" Periods of one
Minute and one Hour
(Rarnoswomy ond Perloff. 19701
"The rig...... ahov the nCc.I\d Clcla .... ,pO r".. the tlr"
apUIM'U. It 11 I"n lMl til.....510"" alall...
and tile 41ft....n". I).t...." then tw" C.C•• 11 _..11
enoll&" to be attributed to .&l>Ph-to- .."l•••rl&tlOfl.
Ilene•.it C"" ". c"""lude<! that V.a po.... In .......0<1 encl
.1Ib.~ ...nt C1cl•• do .not d.~nd 0" u •• d~r.tlOf1 or tt..
rtrat 1oad1ns Clcle.
In order to <1eterc.1r:e .Me l ....dlnr "",ndtt1"" .... of
tr't.ron In the pr'9dictlon or Crtep C1.tonoaU_ or ..
C~eted fill, H Is uaet'Ul to conall11c... tc;r 1t""",,,,10, at:
"anll elt.b._M of flrty reet In helE,.t. Au...1tl& eM
una ..eight or loll .au II no pou,,~. ~.r Cloble tOCo'. t~
ma.l~ vcrtlcal .t ..... "Ill be .ppro.l~t.l, to pal.
Whe .. the loll Ie completed In the field, the contact
p..o"...... wtll be apr,."xl_"cl, 150 p.1 ,,~.....heapa
foot roller. 'I'n" vertical no~l preu"r. reduce" np141,
w1th dcpU, alnce the dl"",,,.lo". of the =he.pa foot ....
..ehtlvely s ....ll. If th.. foot .tn 1..........<1 to te
8" l< 0.7", tile venl".1 pr..uure "tIl ". Ina th.n 50 psI
"hen <h. <l.pth .""....d= tllO In,,h... 8:.It the .h••pS foot
."erU • r ...n"hlnc .."tlon IlIId 1t " .. n t o_tol' .lq'.cte<!
that the solI .as= In tn. "ompa"t.d 1., "Ill t t •
depth l.u than ~ tn,,".,. lOt OM U a."..the .. d lns
the cODP.."tlon proe..... >hI,. 1~11e. that the eccpact.d
la,... 1••lItJ."t.-d to ....,....r or ",el•• or &1""101." 0 ..
"equ.l ...£nH~d. ~han tl1" 8",~..,qu.n\ dUd Joa4 '~NI" tloat
.111 ba l~o.ed. H..nee It ,"culd ...e~ NI.,cnabl. to ..ae the
Orllll,-fJe. Con~'lutnt.17 all f"rthe .....,ult. "Ill t.
reported tor lacend or ,ub.eq~ent .,01•• of ID&dl~.l
ferlor! (196£) naa ",ported that n .• ''''''0' ....por;.e
of • eOIl!p.et"" .p.cl~n ."bjeett'4 <0 ...... of • ura, .,r
l_dl h "aaenttlllli equhalent to that eX;:Ir1.r:eed ...... .su·
a :;Ingle 10,d of the ea:>e _c;nH"de. lie co!ld~eted two
.erlea of COlOPI..,UVC c ..... ep t"eu '_0 ducl"ll1M :r. 1,,&110
.pecl~n ""bJected to • eerles of .tre•••• would te~Y"
In thl came r ••hlon II • hwot.er of IdentiCal 1"01",,",,*
.,en of which Wi' ,ubj ..eted to ••In;l••t ..... level.
cycle for I;f)(, In which the .:011 Wi' aUl.>Jeoted to • , .. rlea
.pecl..~,,~ (0'- wilich the appHed stre. t II til. only ereep
otre"l to whiCh the 1011 was s"bJected are Ilao shown.
1. It t .. recognIzed ~I'... t the rlr t cycle of ~....p loaol-
In« tn this In.u~I«,.t1on is net the Itquln.lent of
ItKpectltd fteld load In;.. and that the efrltCts or a
conflnltd creep teat on t~e co~.eted cohea1.' 8011
_, tte dlrreHnt. f...,. t~ rapatlt.lYl I"d1.,. Of •
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".......antl.lly l1ana.. to ttlo•• rr~. tun In "Ilel\
aaoh l~d Ie '~rlJ&d to • I.par.ta loll IplolMn. Tnt.
IllIPl1•• t'>u tile tet>lv!or ,""",at" .. ShIn .trllli 1.... 1 is
not Innu.nclt<! bJ tt,. ~re .. lo... n lc••••p.rlu.eed bJ
the Ip<lClMn, aD lOnr; ID U .• ·t 1••• 1 Ie '1...-.;,... U·.an
thoa!! p...cedJr.g. Henee the at&ndaMl tIn procell",.......
_lr1Fd ao that. lingle sp.e"cJ.en .1. ",1'4 ror ••d: l~d
lerl ...
I.. rrreat of :"tr.s. ","vel , C""'f1n1nc: F .
ana IkIl.t ..... Cor.tenl en t....,..p &r""101"
Pig...... I·il aml ._12 Indicate lM Inn"."". or .t .......
l"vel and conflr:.lng F.....SIUl"I on lhe ""'V'ltude Of c .....p
parameter. c, the prlnelpal Itr.!n ...tlo and n fer Ed....
phltlc kaolIn ....<1 C...."dB... It II aeen that the ......."')-
tude of C Inereae•• tn 0 non_lInear manne .. _lth tncr••••
to ho In~ependenl or atr"o" level. The conflnlns prelau..a
doca not Influence the c~ecp pa~~nete~. In auon ...~ked
•
InS pre~aure l~rc.sea ~nlle n re~ina una!f.ct.d.
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Fiqure 4.12 _ Effect of Stress
foI'" Grundite
Level 011 Creep Parometers
(0010 Irom Pfliofl, I966l
..
':'0 verlfJ U •• at.on r_.... ~•• rOMur:t 1....1" MIl',. t ..l·
.~1.1 eo~..e~~ton te~t ...l'h lateral "L.~~ta ..ere ~er­
r",..,.,d on II. q".,t_n tr.at had alrU:l1 ,,"derr.',"'" ""'.,p tt'atln7.
n ....qulval .. '~t ~ol~.;on'.; raUn "al"uhtR at 1'",rlo,,& "ta,...
of t~. to::1 I:: ::100"" In PI ' ..,." ~-ll. Aho "how" .... H .•
ree"It, fOl' the ",."..p tut pe"for"''' prl!)!" t., eOnetlUlt Itraln
rate te::tlnr. >~e vao:! agre-.er:t Ie .y:6~r:t.
It.• it.nlle,.::,. of "",~.t..,.. eor.tent In the _rnH"1e or
creep para~ter:: for Crundlte \e ~~cvn In Fll"'.... t-l~ and
~-l~ ror tv" coqpoetlv.. errort. :t Ill. "err. that even th~7h
ti,e n.t". of" tr,e,,"e~.e:: IIM" .. l .... \tl. lncrea.... In I .....
level at I"" r:.ot.ture ,or.tenta, It:: le!.:"'I,,. IS hlP'h11 ""....
lInear CIt Or atove optl=~ ~l t~re : .."tent.. 7he val~. of
Irlnclpal "trUn ..aUo 1" .1",!,er ~t r...,l_tllr•.o"tenta alova
"pt.l~Il'" all-l ln~rea~e;; .. l~t. lnc~".. e Ir: ~~~.,a l"'/el. ':'be
QFnltllJe o~ n ~" "~s",,tlall:, Ir.<lt~.,nJtfi·. "r =: '"..... ctOl'-
tent.
~.. ~"!.r~lot1"n or Cr"'p 1'''1'1'.2!'''' to !"~lh.... ~~r"n!·~r.
It t .... " le"n ;;t""n ~~vlo. I, "rlc.rr, 1;.l:f;j ~I",~ tie
er_" """ponce as el.ar~elerl:"J 1'/ tt.e ~,.""",t.ctr e ,,0,,11 te
dell"d6"d u3efully :I.e ,. ru",cu, nor t>." "1""_3 rnlo
ce-6l
,......... ' Compocl..... 4~a- .... (,n, Tell· P,b.ci.ol Sir'"
•• 26.2 'lI. R." ••1 0..0 M",un













FiQure 4.13 _ Effect of Stress Level on Principal
Strain Ratio for EPK





























Figure 4.14 _ Effect of Moisture Content on Creep
Ptwumeters for Grundite
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Figure 4.15 _Effect of Moisture Content on Creep
Parameters for Grundite
(0010 from Perlolf. 1966)
"lIh..., tnt ""~ don, It ..a - ~:>"ni tl H \t... err,~,
fo,. •
:1,., rallure "t ...~", (0 1 - all f .......~ 1,. tM tl.~v...~pre._
elan 10 tj,:i~ corro"po",llnr ~o tho e.,Ilrln1,,' pre,,,,,,... , oJ' at
whIch the te:>t ,,"'.. po"f"r",,,J. n. ""jI"r.llud~. h"".v~r. 1.- •
funeUon of 1.1.<, t~p. of te..t:r.~. "'at :~. In tile td ••hl
oct.he Ir. 1 nor:>:> 1 t .... •
no....."1 t ...."a. n or
tna" u, In!: the fall\1 .... ~t,..,=" Olc""" pondl .... to t!>e 1r.\tl01
el'It",.leR shoulJ t1k... '::t... :-e
(r.lr;r.p.II'rlek, H57; 1111, lOt aI, U~3; bhop, 1:.£6; r ar.J
:00tt.196e). {In the ttl,:. er t1."." :nve"tl-atlo":> or.J
oth...... It appear,' tI,a, n ... <''''''l'le''' ,tate of ot, .." to
l"'l'Ortant In d"te,.rolntng rallure """JIlIon:> foz' 80110.
71
of a~~e~.e~ and .~ral". In tn. oet~r.l ~l.ne. ~lcc.
incorporate all c<Nql,ment" of the ttl'.". 1M et ... tn ~.=or•.
hoet'r • Il:e oetal'.~,..l ",,",at' "t at r.n",l'"'e;
("oce!r. oetlll>e~,..l "".--1 "1 at r.ll".... ;
c' • 1n1""'''''rt on the ' ••xlti
~. • elope ,r til.. r .. u "lq..e.
This 1& .~ ...lv.le~t to an extended for- of Von ~1.e. t~o,.,
of )'1eldln;:. and 1:.. aho b..en rrop.... ed bl' IIrIoleker and
CouloEb crltorlon.
rl~ro ~.16 ~hOw. the ,.elatlon between (01 - 03)(
and ocutledral norllla} nl'''''lI III rallure. a 1& to b..
noted that ('octlr t8 proportlon,l to
trlaxlll c~ep t""t" (EquatIon 2-~).
tn th"
Pig",.. ~-17 .a • f'\inetlon or tb.. octahedral atHU-lltHngth
...tto, ('oetl/('oel'," '!he flr;u .... ''In...1, indtcate" tMt
bJ plottlnf; C .a • l'Unnlon ef the .t""U'."tHIl¥"" ....Uo.
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Figure 4.17 _ Effect of Stress. Strength Ratio on
Creep Parameters fOf Grundit.
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Figure 4.18 - Effect of $tress- Strength Ratio on
Creep Parameters for EPK
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Floure 4.19 - Effect of Slfen· SlrenQlh Rollo on Crup
Porometers tor EPI<
(DOlO from Roma.wom~ and P... loll.19701
".1~11.~ relation ~or Edva.. ~I.~tlc ~.el1n for bo'" l~.et ar~
"neaoll\f: eo....."t1on. It I~ _n u., tM f. ..ln~lt.1 =t... lr.
r~tlo Iner.,,::••• l~h :ne....~lnw valu~' or .t ...~a- ' ..."rtt
ratto, I<blla n 1~ ta"enUllly 1f.~eflenJe'.\ r til" ...,...H'lJa of
(100tJ/(100,'r
4.& :e~llnt Erra"l
~.e pa.."net " for tt~ co..~.eted loll aI''' o~'"lr~~ r~n
the t:-adal " p ten. e<,r>d~"te<1 on tea:l aped_n. 'tbo
q"enlon t .•ell ",.Iae:: "hetll",. n. yean ta dl.-ectlJ/ .).~ .. U.d to
I'll! ..nlIly::1" ot rrctotype ·c"et""",.. ~,tn tt.e t"ao::::e"" ....
~",,11 In cor...,arl:lon "ltlJ the .ct...,,1 ILlI ...."., 1-' al111117
Of ocall"" erfect ",,~t be cor.,ldered.
Defol',.nlon of a co _I acted cohe"lvc ·11!~. ~ontln"""a
p'oc",; with U_. Th.. ".in r... to,.. n.:.; :-.3} e ntrtbut" to
<:''''; ....111... • u,,, ..ate ,( tl_-::Iel""der.t 1"fo...,....tt n ",..:
1. e~cm~ o! "t,. t~,. ~ ,t... ,..,~;
; ~',.pr .. ,;.,,: of at .. vltel" ·,f,e p<:-'-C
3. dID~~l~tl~n of mlr 1" wa~c";
4. <'mcap.. of wat .... t ...... urh tha r~ ..e ;
5. r ..d\~trlbu~lon Of Wat"r wltt.1n the ~r~~; an!1
6. d",rOrm:ltton of ~h .. a~ll "tr,,~·.ur~ :tm..lf.
R.. l"·/(lr.~ 1,.fo"""'tl"" ..v~!latl.. n t~e vel,.,... C'.'lfl~ c;:l
"n~ar dc!o .....tl~" d .......c~,.rt~tlc~ of c""",ac~ej e he ~"
~o11m 1~ ~u:.arll~ In the fcllcv:,,¥.
1. 7here la no "%rul~lon or ~ter rroc the ..c~a .. t"'d
"Boll "nder load, eun v/MIn til. dev" of ...u ....•
tton Ia .....,. high (To"hlat al'ld OaUr\larl. n63;
Dv>lehon. 1963).
2. S"b,nantlal negattve p""" p....~ ...,....."ht In :h"
".plna.,I•• of lolle ~... t11 ••t.l,Irate<l &011 (Kur.
1956; ~lIIlIe, 1961; CIDon and Langr"lder, 19(;5).
3. 7he n,,~.tlYa pore waLe.. pr...o..r,,~ ."lotl"g In th..
caplIte.. leo of compacted eoll .re likely to te
[re.ler than tne 10Ddlng& ..oe<! In th" c...ep de·
fO~llon .t"dle" (foal,llli ami. Osterot...I':. 1963;
01aen and LlftLfelder. 1165).
e. ~~en the ~,11 10 ca.racted at oytl.u. Or dry of
cpl1_ ".ter content, the pc.... are lnt.e ..-
oonnecl"d and the "oil _Jl1 be ~~.ble to .1r
(Te"rnonl'. 1963, T"at.lal ami C~t"rb.rg. 196);
Lan~reld.r. et aI, 19(8).
5. The l'heolor.leal cha..actorl"tl"a of-the eoll 01<'01 ..-
lal atruct"re \.; U,e Il1001 dOOlh>ant tacto.. tnfluenc·
ing the tt .... _l1epend .."t ,he.r det~:":IIItton tleb• .,tor
or cocp... ted cob""!",, " 11. (Jo:ob1a1 .r.~ O"te..t ..rr;,
•
1963; Danl ..hon. 196,; ll:ard..n. 19(5).
lc.edlate1r .rt.... 103d1~ t!;ere 1...xc.....1r and ~at....
p ..e.xu.... Induced In the ~17 ~.t~...ted &~le, t~t stnce
the Indue"'" ~ater p.....a\lN! 1e l':enerall:.- rar lua tl\an tb..
nel!:atlv.. por.. "Uer preaa",." ..doHf\6 In tb.. &011, tbe ....
will be no eBeape or "ater (Yoahl.. l and O"tero&rg, 1963).
"" "
dltnc"lt , p.... ,Hct tb" .... J! t,.tt,,:: • Of va" R ,. ",
pc....
'"'
,. .~. "~ -,...,1!Rn' , •.,
"





"c.. l1rllole. , ,,. !ne~ •
'" "~ "":.... ,~ -~ '"'
to 10.,<11,,« 1I11" IILtl .. 1nn"rr.'e 1n ',.• de,' 1"lC:I'lon r fa"tl,
••tur~ted folIo.
ThO' Jl~trJLu\.IQn or poru will prot-ably to 'tile a_
IN'capect1"" of '8roplc Cit.. , aln .. e ~1",:l1l" "'Hh<d. 8:0" uoed
p,...a~u,.". the C0"1'''''~ Ion r .~,. Ir '.r... entr3rr-ed .,~ld" =:1
the <l10,,0IuI.1011 ,f a,,.!n .."I.e :11 te th.....- lrre'r<o<:U_
ot th.. ".",,10' Is... R n.... ttl> "!II be ~.Q ••111\, errc.. t
d~. to tr.cce factor
n ... "'.eol -1 •• 1 I ""I'c,.tl<t ~ ",e 0:1 S~ ..... l1k..l~
to alt .... ":th : •.<:,."•. 1' 0" d~e,""sc tn ~!t.... l, .. e ,,,. ~.,Il
8~ .. lotun 11111 PO,,"o•. tt... oue bocj, ~"Ol ..,.t: .. In ~"lt.
cue.. Thuc th ....e Ie no ac~l .. otreet r·" Lht f.~t"l· eithe,..
,. be ell 'Ir~ted In
f ,. JI Ipatt r. Is :lkel,
to al,. •
". • I
It t~ FOD~lbll! t~at the lnd~el!d ~l,. ~~""~"I! ~7 be ~~ lr.fl~_
entlal focto,. In t~e tlne-dl!~enel~nt beha~lo,. or comracted
So lL WaD decided to In"".-tlrate the erreet
"0; dra1n.~e ,n ~t,.", B_. trllin-tl"" r" p nee or n,e -'eol""-,,.
'!'lo, '1"l"lell of telltll ..ere nd""te1 t- <1"·... ,.,,1..... ' ...
.. rreet ,r partl"l d,.~l""re 8.lld 'I" <1",1 ....•... ar:~ Hoe ..e-ron.....
..·.. re eo"C)ared "lt~I·.;e ,." ,,1111" -re..~ tnt "Me'......... "~ll:r
dralr.el. 'i',,, ~ ..."" d",!~~" e".e CC,.....~p'.n:1 ~o th .. , .... c r
an ! ..Ur.lt .. do:.l ....... Ie" th. !r. n ... nrn ~.rl..". _""I"
" ..~ <>ooll"11<1",,,d tCl '.'.r l"e<I"t ...,l' r~ "re L"lJ t",," the
d,.alnare" he" ...~.. cl' "..,j ,,'...n the ,,""'op 10lt.~= .... .-e .ppll~.
'illls ..an be .. '" 1:1""..<1 e,uJnler.t t p "tal J .... lnllr... n
the ocone! ~e,.l,," ""..ontt"",, lIa-rle ,,,..... t".,.,,-1. In::tead cr
• C1)1"{" ~t'.r.... II pleelr:!a- :11_" II,:,. ~hc.ll n n ... Lotto.. of
t~e =r...l~n and the d... lr~.... "alv..~ ..err k..~t ,,1 ..ed d"rln~
the ~ .."t. Tt,l= t8 II co,.-rlet"ly unJralned CliO". :n l",th
~ .. rl ..~ rlIte .. drDln" w... l'e not "red "r.d l' wa= U wed :':lll.t
th... re ...3~ r,J dlrr~JIQn r "lr tllro,,-h tlo" "",~t.ran...
A~ l11,,<tr~t..d In ?I",re ~_20, t ,,' r.l.~IQn
(4_ 31
1.. valId r(.'r "ny dr"ln:>..·.. cr' ....... ,t t. al.o aeen that the
prInclp.1 ... tra: II r ..Uo IJ Indell,""d"",,' or U .... lI.~ how" In
nSO......._.1. l'l- .. ,'e "_.2 ..... 1 ~-23 'h-w the ...o-.,arlJcn
betw..," ""'dr:o!neJ anJ p",.t1:l d,. lned •••11 With th~ rully
<I.,.3.lr.eJ "'a..... Tha """b~:'n- ,r ~lI.rll.E.orter e anJ e<;~I"aler.t
Po!a:>,,'" ..,.t:o wItt. at,.". __ tr..,,-tt. r",:I" Wall. e~" ..r.:la117
t~e ••~ In t~.. :ell.~ ...,.!er lr~r~e... ~IYe r jralnll.~ cen+
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4.21- Relation Between Principal Strain
Rotio and Time for EPK





































FIQllre 4.22· Comparison of Effects of Stress-
SlnnQlh Ratio for Drained and
Undrained Creep Tests on EPK
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Allure 4.23-Compori$on of Effects of Stress.5lrlflgth
Rotio fOf Drained and Portly Drained Creep
Tests on EPK
(0010 Irom R_os_W _ PI't1..", 1970)
"e~~IY. 8011 ur.dor load Is .s~entl.l1Y Ind~end~nt or the
leneH. or tha 4rstnata path. Ilene{' It. t:> "om::lull.." th.llt
po... al,. p ....... ,,,.• does not .tract !mlncant);, tn.e U_-
d~ndent behavior or p...tl1 ••tUTs~ed e~he.lve 8011 In ItA
ran!_ or ..1 ,. d, ."" the _ellanl ..a1 prop.rU ....
independent or the size or the Boll ~•• e0n31de~d In
t ..atlng. But It to to be pointed out that the melj!uro eon-
tent w.a two per eenl dry of optl~uo. An epprox!aa!.
dete ....lnaUon or the Induced all' pre.. s ...... "a" _de ••• I.al.nr
th.llt the "nU,..., ...oh.... eh4nb'" "aa (I". 10 t'". c"",!,ra.don
or atr In the vola', 11 wa: re~ that t~e ...1~ lndl.:ed
",I .. p..... w.......... e'.11 about 1.5 ~t. 'r!>e eor.cla.lon Is
r ..aJon(ltle In vie.. for ttA call ~1tI'1'uj" or Ind"ced air
r ..... '''re Que to 4p~lled 10.d~.
How.,ver ..xp.... ' ..·nt.l ereep para_te..~ ma.r not b. nUll
&. tne degree of ~&t~r&t\~n '~f"o.choa one hundr.~ per cent
tUld al,· veldn ten'\ to baco,.., Icolated. For eu."",le, If
tno ~~dro~t&tle confining p ....cu... on a ctepa~t.d etha.!ve
'011 ~rcc!=~~ !. I~creaaed .nJ n dr~!n~~e~" pe~I't.d,
t~. pre+.~ ... 1+ t ..nr.~ltt.~ ~artlJ to t~. en' ..app04 all'.
7t.~••1r I. ~~,ed In v~l~~ at c~n"ant te~~rature
accord In!': to 8o,le' bv ...,J 1. pa..t1all, dluol.....-d In
wate.. aCCtrdlnr to KC~r)·'c law. hence the degree of
.aturatlen vIII tend to Increa.e aignificantly. but the...
I. no defInite Informatton regar<l~ng tha relation betwe.n
the Increa.e In detroe Of oatu..atlon and b~lld~p of ~ore
~ondIHon~. ':'1••)' ~on~lydcd that the PO'" p ..'UY'" d,vel<>p_
...nt 1n ··pe~l_.u coq>a~ted to • p;lve" ....It .... lr;!lt I'
In 3 ono_dl~"n.jonal oon~Glld.tlon to~t eVCn when the
can bo cOl:II'uted wlt~l >,urrlClent acc ......c)' (Perlorr, H. aI,
1967). but "",I,,~ ...,..., c<lr:tr'<ll ~" eln.o.. hc(11)& 0 .. a~pll~
e3.. t" embankmenta durlnt cnn3t ..uctlon (eould. 1959; albL3 •
..I. ai, 1,60) • ....lttk" .. an:! HolU (1953) have 1.;vo.t1rIlW
the ., ..actlcal lIalta wI'.hln "hloh t"o ,""htu..e oonant
•
DahlU.... oor;cept~ and tne ....."IU ~r on.. -<lI_,,-,lo... l <:on-
aolldatlon teat~. 7no plaoeQent -olature content allould
nclth.... be- aO low u to cau~" cKtenK1vc 3etUe_nt (,n
"PO"' ...~.~ l"·......... , 4~rl"l': cO'"I~ ....Ct1~Il. TM7 ""CO_.~.<i
• 1II01a~"..... content Of 2 p",.. cent hu than tIM' ~t1_
'". ,,,llath value. !lilt lAton,rd, and lIardn (1~~'l
advooated the u•• or at l".at aptlmYD notalure c""tent In
ear-til dams to avOId. t,-letla IlIac"rlal "'''1'0''''. al'd t,.ar.~_
verae <;: ...,,1<1"8_
In the I' ......."t Inveatl~.~lGn eal~l.tlon for an 1.·
pact """"a"ted u ..q>le under. eonrtnlt11: ~r'uu", -r 1
k110&r'. per .1".... eentlnrter Indlcatad that the dcere"
of a.lur-allon locra_ood from 92.3 vel' cent to 9).) pcr
Cent ..n40r a ocepwl"" IncreDJe of deviator at ....... to £.~3
kl10rramll per aquare centl.-te.; tile Influenee Of eonfln_
l~ ~re-.u....... not taten Into account. Prevlo"," Inv.~tl_
pHon.. t-..ylO IndIcated (ea"",.,.."", 19(6) th.at tll.No Ie
no 10•• or ~latu", at .1~l.r "c....... lovel •• So, t.:.~
on ~h. present ~ea~ resultn and the reault. or o~her
Inve.'~IR~torJ. a eon~erv/ltlv. ullper UoUt ror the ""'01'
pdnelpal strilU or abo",~ e k~logralll3 p.r ..q,.. ... een~l­
_Ur (ca.a~...r:de and Hlroehrlelol. 19(0) e&tl te ••t r"r
the "aUdit1 or th. fro~",,0'<1 r&raieter. ro .. & eol:... l"l0
"011 e~.eted .t optl~ .al.ture eontent. Thla wor£a
0"''' to ba the maKl..... vertle.l at...... at the ba•• or an
embank_lit or 120 reet In helr-ht. How.".,', thl. I .. an
.rbltr.r" l1..It, and ror each .011 tbe aUowabl. aaJor
p .. lnelpal tot31 .t..... 1. bound to TAl'J with =athod
"C"nerall:ed ~~re••_3:raln-Tl~
hbtlon~h1p
tl~ rel.~lon.hlp tor cohe.lve '011. hay. all baan ~ner.l·
!zed from relatIvely 81mple ~•• tln& condItion.. The
t.a...._T..... (191:1) .ppl1ed • eonalant. to...lonal ahea..
• tre•• on .. hollOw cylindrIc.1 eo-pacted '011 .~l. and
~"~red the .h.... determatlon Vlth tl.e. Th. aFplled
to the oaUhed",l nhear .tre... He ploned lo.:arHr..
of .traln ..ate agaln.t lo~rlthm of tiDe and conoluded
tlloU •
In "hlch
!it • at-a ~ &_8)
.0
y ~ ~he.r n ..,ln
t • tl~ In ~lnute•.
y(tl • '0
settln~










los,rlth. or atraln ..,te Is anovn a•• line... ~ttlon or
logarithm or u'"" tor creep teata on En:. As the atle ...
atreS' I: tnere.sed, the straight line t •• , tendenc1 to
.eve lOP. the ,a1_ or • belli£" ,1..'t ll'" __ • Ind~n:t.nt




























Fil)Jre 4.24 - RelaTion ~l_fn S~r SlrlWl ROM ond
01 Vorlous Slress Levels lor EPK
(Romo$womr and PerlaH,
•"
$1.11a" ree~lt••e..e ottalned "1 'Jt~h.ll ct. al.
(969) (or M:I.~'U·C'4 utal .t...l~ or ..~II,.ned clAl Ipecl-
...,na '~"J."t.<1 to tr:a:l111 co"" ......don " ....p l.,una urAl"
CO=tlUlt. "en p..",,~..re. (Eq_~IOf'l ~_1) kclul ....U.1
tIe .... ln.
'!be "","ltw obUIned. <1 racen and J~,.-_th 0:161.
19C8) II.... ala., ".,n:bUnt lint> u •• re~....."t'Uon l-ropo....l..






Bee.Il~' U•• IOf.arlthlo of the creep cO'IlJ'II,n"l h II Un....
function or tM lOlj,rHha of u",.. 1t h ..." ......, to "'Ie
£." itl' r:~ and '0' "hlch are .t c dependant p .
(3cr.ap'''jI, \9691, 1'}69b; Lo" and SC".aplr7. 19691.
For. t"o-"tap ur.1U.J.,l l ....dll>6 taat,






..h .... ". ocA at ...,. e<,nsta ..l. tr.~"••. ':'t.en t'!"oa •£0;.WI tJ or.
&-11 for o < , <
'"
"31"" tho! Dll":1ll! delta """,,tlcn r~.. ~.,./~t.










",,,I D~ Ie the ncnl1r.u." "nlad"l !!l"Ct-p oro; l:~no., for ttwo
et"U3 <I., 'rhe. t""ln for t" < t < ttl 10
, 0 , ,
'"
L'b)
















utre~. at which th"y are to te eVlllu.leu.
n ......~ ....tlon. elln te ":fl to eul;au n .• r.t.....
""pendent p...~ur. to' 1;1' '2 and .a' Por .. c~ ....<1
..."ov....y t.'ll
Co~lnl~ eq"atlcn5 t_l), ~-l., t_l~. t_lG aoJ e1~~~~'~ In





1lJ(~) 1. the !lnur s~,,,a,' ,,!'cell c""~lIur.'e.
J
o
I. the InItial Ct!~ lndeprndent) rc~p~nent
of It,c •• he:.r creep ",,",pUane.. ,
I
n
1. th" !,en-Hn"",,- "t,e.r creep ~<u<l'll'_"e~ fI"
at.ur .;tr(,';~ level ("I -03)'
".
(toJ 1 h 1'1oU"j .a . flOr."Uo" of.,








I r • t.c;v....,.. ~',. lin." ~ 4l ff..,..n~ ,~,...~a 1".."lJ ,~





rO,. "" 'nJ rl~2 c,"n.. (l~ toa n~l"e<I trooo c,..ep 4U~
Recov" ..~ Jata .,lOat also te lO~ed.
the ,.eeov"..y e"..ve rOl· IOnloadln,.
~..oa £q"A~lon ~.l~, ~Inee r~ • 1
aMa.. pa,.a-"~".. ,, ~1l1 r:ve"
at t •





:c.,. ~I.e "OI'{-a.,t.J "lara te teJ ~t Is "rparer.: r....
f.q"at1on ~-J th.~
"In ",,:~!l Ie IG II con.'hnt and 1_ equal to U.• Hnea....t••llr
",.eep ",*I'lt.~c. ':I\"n the " ......p stratn at t .. t. 1.
o
h t -£3)" • ~·c .. J':1"2 k (~l (° 1-"3)
and Ula "co~... ry atraln 1•
•
In which
I '1 • • ,,~) n
• •
'talein,; ~he lOyad.t"" of f.qu..~lon ~-2~.
. -
procC!d~ .." can te ",""Hed .( rec"",,,,,. _/IU to <le: ..~.,.. ."
/lr.:1 6} tor <l~rr.. r ....t "trtllo levelc. A :-er.~nc .. e"rvr or
nor~l:~ed ..eeovery ,train (£,./~te' Ie plotted _&aIr-ill lo..
do"t1. lo~.rltt"'l" pape.. t l"ttln••~. fl • 1 In lqu/ltlor.
~_2~ for ."I'r<lllrl"ta val".11 or n. PI ..",.,. --.5 at _. "" ....1-





























"tor ••ch atr..~. 1.1'..1 ean 1>••ul'erl-.po....l on tile ,..t...."c.
lin••,. vl.eoel."tl .. eur"e 1>1 tr.~l.tln, It elona the two
••••• ':'1M ........1 or horleO'lt .. l ahl"- (ll to Ir.. len. and
the vertl ..el ahltl (C.-t4(~) ~p.~ t'q~.1 to 1<>5.<;1 u:;! I ....
&1 ....I'.eU...d'. SI,...,. tl-. " ......e..... not ••r•.,,..11,,.
alr-dp.! 11ne:l, ..,,11U. Y:.l11e~ or eo &Il<l 11 can 1>. ottaln..:!.
When t~e linea,. vletoel."tl .. er.~11 eo-pl:ance Ie ~wn.
the _cnHlide of '2 ..an te detr~n.d r ".-eel' Cury.a.
Knovln.r; the 'ul"IOJ or .0' r;. and. 1<, 1ltrt "t " ..J"". or
12 can t. autatltuted In E4uatlon ~.11 ~tl1 t~. I'...~::t~
cr••p curve eolncldee "ith the .ct .... 1 ",..,ep .. ,-",""e. ~"c.
all tile value., t~.at ar.. n.~Jed to cllaracter-he tt,,, l:2Iur1a1
In apply I'll the ollove ncn-llne~r vl.toel.t!!" ro~l.·
tlon to the bohuvlor or co~p.cted coheolve 10110, the errect
or confining pru:;ure amI tile nolature content can be
accounted for It the creep otrltn 1. e~rreo."d Ie a ~~t!on
Of the otrea ••:;trength ratle.. ""er"fore H h connntent
to dennea nonr.alh:ed creep ce.,"plhnce J'lt), II
J'lt) •
"A ••rl~: Of "rc.-p and r"e(lv""" ta=t for Etl, eo"".""a"
bJ kn~."ln', a.-e pr.." ..r.ted to .:;I.QV tI.U II•• non_Bn.... vlae<>-
dep..,.Jer,t "a"",",,""". 1'1' ,~ and .0 r"'r • ~.r'te"l.r -1''''CI"..n
ar..l to ,re the. lr. predle·.!,." '-he u·...., anJ ....,,,.,,'/7 ..e"l'onae
or otl>er 0J'''''1'''''' eoqoa:~"j t)' ~". a.=.. -,,1.0<1.
1'1."""1 ~-26 ahow. the M.--ll:eJ .."t~,. ... '>"""7 ::tr.~n
'0 and "1 lit .act: a'e:::: len1 ..e .... Detal....... :, ....:: ft>".-nd
c.t.at even at the lo""st . tre,,_ level. "t,. ...,..... of I'} and
.0 "".." not eq""l to (>T,e. !lence th< lIr.ol.r yt:o(:0..1. ::1:0
::eI'''''''' 1".... 1 W'a 10""" U:3..., t"" 1""".:;\ atre', lIne1 "••d. So
• ..etlloo:l ha" to be d"',le"d to det ..re.l"", U,e _l;nlt",1" of tl,.
nor.... ll"o" linear v1,.coell.:;tl" ",."ep "'"'I'll,n"e.
em" or tho ul're"'::lon:: that ""n lie I.lud to """ern... the





"e' .... 1'1 'u>d n a:oe par"",.. ter.> r ..r a ;art:e",l.,.
_art.l.
For eC'r4'..~led e _~e~IY" s"ll~. tM ~..at1'm ,an t~ """"tried






























































(Ii/Ii.) , ', ". " (~-30l
';'1Ie valuo" of J~ IIr.d R" aro obtal""d b~ flut,,;, f.qUlltiOr:
4-30 to tho "lnt of octah"~"~l Ilhoar atrU" lit Ono .. lnute II.
II r~"ctlol1 Of (1'." ot,"ecc_atrennh ..aUo 01 tb. ,..tho~ o~








_te... far an ,,"confined I""".dlng "ooopaet..." ,peel_n "r
~1.~~re content 21.5 per ....nt. ~. fact t~t ...hlrtln~
p""".d.......ao De cor....,.ler.t), applied to "lotaln tne p....-
"'1"". a" -.>d '1 1a luelf ." !.odJ".Uon tllat the p"'P'Oae<l
nonll"'"" .:."""1.'11,, ..or~tltutl •• II. C~ ~. ~pl:~ to
.0... otn....a.cple. with dlrt"....nt ..In...... conunt.. and
c~nrlnlng p.-e 'rhc " ,,~ atrtl" tor t!'>e I,,*tant.v>e-
cu,·vu. The pOints ohown arc the ....uured datil, tile .0116
lIn"..... th" rredlcted ...latlons. The maal ....a d".latlon
...~ round to bc .Itt-I per cent.
The data of ¥lgu..e /1-27 "e,.e 11a" .... ,,<1 to predict
• ..l.
,"
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Figure 4.27· Effect of Stress Strength Ratio on
Nonlinear Viscoelastic Parameters
for EPK
10010 from Romoswom)' and ~rlolf. 1970)
oo
"",·"'s·"·70, "'s·IO, ""7.6"4
"1· .... ·2.~., <1",'2.0'''018.7 "4
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K"...""" Compan,on _60 lb. romp,.




Figure 4.28 Creep Curve for E PK
(Dolo lrom RamosWlImy and Perl"ff, 1970)
."
The eo~.rl'0n be~~een predicted and De••~~d Itrain. la
ahown In 1""'''' 11_29. '!'I>e polnU ,tIC'" the ....II...d Itrat... ;
lhol 10114 lin•• are tM reo.,,},t ~r.dl"ted rrooo £<lIlIU"",
11-32 and 11-33.
1.9 Erre~tB or I.nhot ..ert
O".. lnl!: till c~.etlo" p....c•• ~. 01.,. particle ...
111<0.11 to dCYllop I preferred ..lenteU"" perpe""t",,: to
the -.Jor prlnc:pal nre". direction. Ilene. t~.. q ...atlon
arhe. I' to ..!>elM.. the "C>mI''lete<l el.,. ,,01 tHI ..".~
tropic In It3 atrlngth .~ .tr.3~_.tr.ln enaracterlatl"s.
To deural .... the enent or tbe anllotrop1c to,haYlor or
C~p'Cl.d cobect,.. aolla, t"O ••.,le" or trl,.I,l e%tOnll,,",
creep t ••tl ..ere ccndllcted. In which the dlreetlon or ma:or
Principal otracl waa pe..allel to the pla"e or c~.ctlon.
The loll teJted " •• EPII and both 'aplot and kneadtne;
ccv~.ctlon wcre "led.
Por thea. tecto the 11"....""hn trlad.1 ahnr .'Iu:p-
"lInt "aa ..odlrle.i 10 that the dUlMtllr or thll 10.dl"l':
pl~ton ".a the ~amo aa that of the .~p111. >hw~.n
lnerlla.a In rluld ~re••ure around thll a&aple "ould net
.rreet the a%l.l atre••.
n.e tr1&"I.l ene""l"" te.t~ ... re eond.ete4 undr.,ned.
The • ...,1. " ...et up In a generaU, .tall a.nner a. In
e~re.. len e~p tnts. Conf1nlr.s F....." ".. al'Plle<1
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d~.cl~nd &~ ~ndr&ln.d .Ince • pl•• I~l•• 41ac v•• ~ed
at ~Ile boUe_ of tile :peeh.n. lna~••lI or u .. po........, u"....
In ~h. InHIII teHa It ..... ro..rid It.., ~h<' appl1 .t!"., of
contini.,.. I'reu".......--tl_. IIt'ed I.-A "pecl_n orr ttA'
be••• H••,ee "DIleo Ce_nt" ~ .. " ••d to c....te a bond
between the b••• pedeltal .n~ the pl"I&I,. dl'., Ie ...11
II bel"e,,, tha dlgc and the aoll. After the d.foraatlona
hed almoa! ceooed, the lateral etre". whlen .... the "Jor
principal atroa&, .... Iner,.,.d to tile re~"lr.d ll.el.
;{hen tile lat'''''1 atre~. II,....pplled, U.. trl."lal
cell It~elr deforoed re~ul:lnc In the ~Y~nt r It. t ...~
cap of tile .ell, "Mel> .... till ... feren<:e for _ ...." ...._nt
of ... ,1:1.1 defcnoatlon. lienee. carrectiton naJ to be
.rpHed. 'n'.h ..u eiGne t, ",,,,<Iwotlnz an ••un-ton leal G"
• eteCI cylInder It the cane ... treaa levela .~plle~ !n L~e
extcn~lon Lc~t; OI~O they .~~. too I~ll Lo ~ ..od~CI any
derO"~Llcn In the ~t.el ~ample. Hence the DOvcmonL or
the axl:l.l dcro ......:nlcn l':1iuge .a~ ••,lIrely dUl to the trl~
adal cell. '!'Wo U~t, ..e.-e eondueted a,,<: L"I. aVII"al5' o!
the t.o .... u-~ to corr.ct the .xten~lon t.,t 4a~a ~~
the e"""",,ctM toll aaq;le.
Sine. tne .aJ"r principal xt ...~~.~ In the .xte~lCT.
te~t are lhe llt...al ,t.... ~.~. U.• ~"Itl"d. of tn.
eQulv.lent foI3Ion', r3tIo la rwt ~~l to the ratio ~t...n
the prInelp.1 atrll~. Ita vall" at a partIcular limo t
can be obtftl"ed ~ nollnt; lhlt fof' lactrople 11"elr
'"
•••
11< • 13 ,
In the~e .lpre301ona tho II lndle.l.~ an lncre.ent.al v.l~e
ar~"r con.l011datJon \lnda .. an al1-ro~nd pre••",... ~\,lb_









Fl;.ur- 4_30 Dhows t~ typical relulta of an ••tension
le3t aerl•• conduct"'" on cooopactltd EdV''' Fasttc 1&011"
(EPI\). H also Indlcat•• that u,. .... tltlon batlr.a" oou:J_
0.'
. ~.._ C_,";'.60 II ,-.,
"'27.5 %
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TIt'ne aU,.,. L_ AJ>t)ica'lon (min)
Figure 4.30· Relation Belween Mo.imum Shear Strain ond
Time for Elliension Cretp lntl on EPK
(R"""D'W<I"'~ '"," Pulolf. 19701
thear atraln &n~ tt.. In an e.t~n· Ion t.&t ean t. r'~r&_
.e"ted b1 l4uatlon '-l.
A. '''Olib I" FI~... ~-)l ~r.. -e:nlt..:l. or the ~I"a­
lent Pol~30n'~ ratio wa. tnde~.ndent or ~J~ at a pertle..l~
stre~D level, The Inrluenee or etre•• levol on t~o e1.. lva-
lan~ Pol.~on'D r,,-tlo 1Ii>~ .1nor. lIolleve.. , tho ..lthltu~. or
~he oqulvalen~ Pol~,oh' ra~to wa' troater than ~r&~!cualY
noted In tho e~~rolalon e~p ~a3t • eyan aeo.-dlh« 0.5
..,; .$holm In PlitUrc &. H.
F!i:\<roa &-32 anti &-33 lho~ H.O ooaparlson tuweon
dralr...:! eOlllJ'ras"lon ere.~ te3U ar..! ~n<lralned en.",,!on
to~t~ ror t.o typo. or oo..paotlon. Al 1011 lhoar .tr..a
levels the ...gnlt ..d•• or e aro almllar ror the two t.at•.
But at hll;r.e'· Itresa lev.l". ~lIe IIll<:nltude 0 ror til,
elt"""lon ~o.. u IIU hl,::,.e...
P"t to ll",ltath.."" or: thO .... I...... ehanD... ~N1ls"re.
It wa~ r.ot ~o'.$ltle to lnerease the ~t....I'. to ral1...RO
In e.to~lon te~tl. 1I.r:ae the re'ult~ "o"ld r~t to
eocpared at equal ~tr.~"-_Itrenrth ..atlol. ~oc an In_
apeetlon or Ih. ngul·.~. H " ...... prolabh that even Ir
n,e ,t,·onglll NIUO hal been used, e " ..ul" havo b..n larger
r..r til. ext.~lon teslc.. at hIther .tr.ss ratio.. AS IbOWn
In FI~re~ '.32 'rod &-ll, t~e ..~It~je er n wa. Independer.t
or the ~tre~••yst.a and lbe~r ~t...s. l.yel.
FIgure l-3~ .he". tbe ~I .. lta er an Isotrople aor._
1011"at1on test eondueted en a ~undltt sp.alDOn. Ir the
0.' r----..--,--,.--,---r--.....,
•
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Figure 4.31 - Relation Between Equivolent Poisson's
Rotio and Time for Extension Tests
on EPK





































FIQure 4.32 - Comparison of Effect of Siren
Level on Cr"p Paromelers aelw"n
Compression and Edenslon Creep
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Figllre 4.33 _Comparison of Effect of Stress Level
Porameters Between Compl'tSSQl ond
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..ted. I bad b..n l~ot".,~1e. only 'Iol..-H·le .t l" uu"uld
baY" b...." Ob_' e<I. But 1', h " ••" : ... t ... t- at...1"
aho 0<:""". In Pon•• to an epr:lI.-d .~.e..lc atre•••
The ...~"It. cIte<! .~v..~ .~~.t tt~t t~••~11 t.~.....
In an ""ho~.. c>plc ...nne ... 'tr... I ...plleallon or .nUo~r<.plC
r"apon,. I. that .. ~lnlmUM or flye p....~.te... or runctlona
.re required to ducrl"e n ... _chanlca1 behavior or tM!
al".,het ant.otr<>plc ....1",.1.1. It ..",e net po•• ltl" to
eY&h.."t.. the ".e.....ar1 p...~t",.. r .._ t~... ener:don end
"tr~..e•• 1Gn toet ret"lt; .,lone. 41", do"bt~ ~Y. ~een
e.l'~."~ "bout cOIOJl" .. lnl!: the ",.,·ult .• or <:"I"""lon &tiJ c..-
prc"aJon t"ate on a trl".lal ;p..claen to otta1n the ~"•••• '"
p....a"'et" ... for ao:l13 (Ro."o... et. "1., 1963).
lI"w""e .. '.he fOllo"h;r; eO",p"rUon Il.:ly be of 'u,. In n-alu.t·
Inl: th.e Inn..enea ot an1lo~r_l':e tat.a"lcr In ~ ... "ropond.
~0811~1~. ~I~ nod.. l ..~ ~f ela~~lcl~1 at cne ~: ..~,. "a.
c:o.lc .. lated for loth. .,ue... II;';l, and cO"'l' ...,ulon u~~a.
aa~=lr., tt,e ,,~"rhl t "., l",,'tr<.plc. ,."., :oatlo 1Ic~"UIl
thc modul ..o c31c.. l .. t.,d f,r t~., .,xter..len te"t .Il~ that ror
the cOl:II'ru,lon teM at the ~a"" alr..... l ...v"l v.rlal! fr""
0.8 to l.8. '1'1.1,. r:ltlo lila)' rou,,1>11 tie ua......d to ~.
the ratIo b.t ...... n the ~ .. l"a :n the horlzont.l dlr.ctlon
and that In ~h" vertIcal direction. Barden <1'16])
hac pOinted o~t tha~ t~. ratio tI.,t~een acd~ll 1# ~eh
110.... tcportl.tlt n.an the ..al"a~ or r01lacr.' .....Uoa
In CQoputlnc ....rfa"., ••ttl....nt:o.. Alao It Ie not cl.,ar
n'
.. Ilat deeNl ot anllouopy lIO\lld be prod..Cld In the neld
bJ UtlOI'! ot the e""",lction eq..JPIII"nt. IMM_ it ..U
deeM<! rl••OI\Ible to ......... Jlotrople olhl'OJor tor the
coli In tbl••nal,sl ••
5. ~BORATORY STRIP fOOTING TEST
5.1 Plannin'l cf Test
The ccnltitutlve rel.ticnlhip fcr the compact.d cchesiv.
scil. ~.s deter~lned by ~eans cf .xia~trlc creep teats In
wh.cn two cf the principal ItreSlel "ere held ccnltlnt durin'1
the test, While the third wu incrnsed. Very rar.ly c1c.1
this ccndiucn exist in the field lince, in <j1!!necll III ItU..
ccmponent. ~III be chanqlnq II~ultanecu.iy durinq 10ldinq.
ThuI, it ~a. neces.ary to inve.tiqate ~hether the propoled
constitutive la~ wa. valid under ~cre qener.1 stre••
condit.ons. This Was done by .pplyinq .t to a boundary
value proble~ for whiCh a soiution could be obtain.d. The
proble~ considered ~a' the ca.e of a lonq Itrip footln'1,
uniformly loaded at the surface of e ~~.s of corpacted clay.
The teat ~al performed in an .Iumin~ box 6 inches x
6 inches Ind 9 inch.1 doep, where the scil ~•• ccoplcted tc
I depth cf lbout J inchos. The box .... constructe<! cf
1/4 inch ch.ck .lu~inum plate. and suitably braced. The
inside of the box ~a. coated ~itn silicon oil to ~ini~ize
th. effect. of fricticn durinq cornp.ction. A Iteel Itr.p
5.S inches 10n'1, 1/2 inch .. ide and I/~ inch thick ..al uled
fcr the Itrip footin9' The footinq had I i.n'1th to .. idth
ratio of 11 and t~e ~ldt~ or t~e box w.a 12 tlcae the ~ldth
or t~e footing. A .pace of 1/4 inc~ .... left between tha
end of t~e footinq and the edqe or the 1>0.. to prevenr side
rutraint.
5.2 Loading
Loads were .opplied uunq II. levu_type <:"onaol1dauon
loading frame. A vertical ateel rod 1/2 in<:"h In di~eter
and 7 inc~ea in length ~Ith a apheri<:"al aeat at one end "a.
attachcd to the middle of the footinq. Sted plate. _re
..elded to thia rod and the tOp of the footing atrlp to
provide additional .tiffnea. to the .....~ly. The ahaft
~as passed throuqh an 011ed hronze bU.hinq to reduce
friction. The bushinq was .upported by • at.al plate
attached to the top of the bo". The atael plate <:"Quld ba
~ved laterally .0 that the entire asae~ly <:"Quld be made
vartical. rigure 5-1 is a .che~atic dl.qr~~ of t~e bo.. and
the tenting. The footin~ ~aS ioaded through the .taal ball
in the consolidation fra~a. 7h. vertical d.splace~nt of
the footing ~ith time ..aa mea.ured by a dial gage .nd a
LVDT airn11ar to t~e one u.ad for a"ial deforr~tlon mea.ure-
ment. in tha creep te.t.. Thc dlal gage used ~as a reeeral
~dcl tJB5 with a least count of 0.0001 inch. figure 5_2
sho~s the details of the strip footing and the entire te.t
.etup is .hown in figure 5_J.
llJ
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Th8 .oil u8ed in thll inv8.tlg.tion v•• grundlte.
The pertinlnt Chlrlcterilticl ot thil 1011 .r. ~lleribed in
Chaptlra ) Ind 4.
Th8 moi.ture content used for the prep"r.tlon ot the
loll vII leal than the optimum ~ilture content tor It.ndlrd
proctor complction.
5.4 Teat Procedure
The aoil maal for the atrip tooting teat vaa c~plctld
statically. The required a~unt ot loll val vel9~d and
poured into the bo~. The tOp aurflce V.I made approxi.. tely
level by light tlmplng prior to compaction. f.ntrlpped air
VII removed by Ih.klnq the box. A cover plate v.e then
placed on top of the aoil Ind levelled. The required eaount
of loading vaa then applied by ~anl of I Icrev loading
unlversll testing ~chine It thl rIte of .07 inchel per ~t.,
clre being tl~en to keep the top pllte horlzontll during
101~ing. The co",paction pr..uure used ... s 150 pound. per
square inch. The maximum load for the .tatic COMp.ction ....
maintained for about I .. Inutl, The ",a~i~um variation in WIt
density waa found to bl alightly grlater than on. per cent
between trimmed al~les obtained trom different po.itlon.
in the box.
After releaaing the load the box .... tran.ferred to the
consolidation framl, tho cover pllte rlQOved and the .trip
,footin'l' placed On top of tile soil. The aUt.1 piau vith the
buehln'l' we. adjusted eo thet the .ntl~• •••eably v•• vert ice I.
Then the de.Ired loed ve. applied carefully •• an epproxiaately
instantaneoue etep loed on the (ootI09. The dl.?l.<;.~.nt of
the footln'l' with tl~. va. recorded by betll the dlel qeqe end
the 1'vOT. Til" applied loed va. euUlc1f.nt U> neq,he" tile
welgllt or entire loading •••~ly. The cr••p loedlnq v••
kept on for an IIDU. end the &OIl allowed to .el•• for hell
en lieu.. Tho loadlnq end unloading "ycle. ~r. rep•• ted
once more. Ourlnq both the cyclee the foot109 dl.pl.c~nt
with time we. recorded continuously. The ••aulte of the
s.cond loedlnq cycle were used for c~p.rlaon with the
enelyalo.
5.5 Dete~in.tion of Materiel P.r.~eters
Creep p..r.~eters for the analy .. i. were obtsi~ed [roa
the tr,~~isl creep telll con~uctad on the sample. teken froe
the footing te.t bo~. After the .trip footing te.t wee
completed the bo~ Will di .....ntle~ by un.er_ing the plate••
The cubical block of .011 was then cut into si~ pi..ces ....ell.
of which we. trimmed into a cylindrltal spocioen approxl.
~at.. ly 1.1 inch". In diameter and 1.8 inches hi'lh. A solI
lathe a••hown In rlgura 5-4 was modifi..d for thl. purpos...
Confin..d creep and recove.y teats were conducted und.. r
different confining p.es.ur.... The str..ngth of ssch sp..claen
was deter~Ined .. ft.. r each cr.... p t.St. Th.. load during til...
rl.qun 5-4. Soil ~tI'l. i'k>dlfl.ed tor
Trl.~nq Suopl ...
creop teet vee epplled In the 8a~ dlrectlon ~ the ...pte
ee in the od'li .... l footln'l teaU. The rehtlon betveen
octahedral eh.ar .tre8. et failure 8~ octahedral nor-al
etre•• at failure, the var.ation of ao ' 92 end 91 vl~
etre••-etren9th ratio and the linear •• tatlon between
equivalent Poi.aon' ••etlo and etr••e-.t.en,th ratio we.e
obtained fro. thee. teata. The r.eult. a.e d • .cu.ead I~
the next chapur.
'"
!. PIIlITW E:1.DlEJI1' AJl.\U:JS
In recent ,e'r~ the tln!te .1e.ent ..thad ~ been
."tenalvcl, deaU vHh In the liter-at",.. (Cloop, 1'.l£0·;
·~l1~on. 1963; Henda.tea anti ehe""@:. 1967). It hac tun
alpll_d to t\8.ny <1011 _ct.llnle, boundary u.I". ",.obl...,., ••
Indle"te<! betore. Th" tot"Mllatlon or the cethocl la , .. tn·
clent)y general a" that It ~y be Ii"ed tor analya1s of
.. tr••• and atra!n In • a"ll "0& vlth coapt•• bounda.., 4nd
loadln! concl1ltan...
The b••lc concept of U.. r1nlte e1e.ent _thod ,. that
• '"Clnth'''....., t. ,..... .-e••nt..." by an U",UUI;. lit.
finIte ~~er of elementa Inte~lIr~ecte<l at th••leaer.t
nodal pat"ta. ';he .net dl_l'l.~e...nt nold th"c"p>o~t tlle
.1..."t 1= apf~.l~ted 17 runetlor~ with • n.~r or 100-
.rt!ehnt= e<i""l to the n~el' of de".-eu of frt«lOll of
tr.• noo1e poInt"'. n.. orde.. of the 1'0111".0.1&11 I' ael ..eted
~o that dl=place=ent~ within .ach of the 'le~nts a.~I~rr
compatIbility at the el.~ent bounda~les. Ass~lng elastIc
behsvlo~ cf the elements, stiffness valuea, which relate
nodal point forces and dlsplacementa are ealeulated for
eaeh .le~nt ualng the principle of adnt=wa pOtent tel
enerS7, The stiffnesa ..tril for the entire atructure ia
'"
ault"l.d b, aup."l.fIIPoalnr tbe .~"""11..1.t. ttft,..•• 100_
.frlat_ntt or the lndl.1d"el elements. A .,at•• ~r equJl1-
d.hpl.e._n~. In u .... or Lt.. ttHfneaua end appHe1 lo.a!1.e,
t.dnC Into eeco;.nt U.. bc,WIdarl condIUo..... ~pl1G loa,j.
Tho do,I ...d ~tr.a••a and ~t ... ln8 .... then calculated r~
tile known node pOint dl.pl•••••"t,.
Th" eo"putc,' program dcy"loped tor the anal:tata or
,trip footing rCltlng on co~.ct.d eoh.,l". eoll ......
-odHlc.tl"n or tllat ducrlbed bl WIlBon (1963). In this
prop;rlUl the "tlrfnua ..tria r",. rectanplar .1e.eRU ....
obtal"ed t1 eo:>l;lnln~ the 8tlrrr:eas eoerrlelenu of tt~
r"", .. auoclatll'd trla"l;llt•• 1'..aJ"r ell:o...r-e "de In
the orlr;lr.s.l I'r"OgI"a;> to 1""ll1d,. the ncn-ll_ it1 and tl..e-
depell4en<:, or til,. loll l>U:anet • .,,,. 1 Ultll'-& or t~..
-odlrled eonp~t.r ~ra«ra. I. ~l,.n In Appendla A.
6.2 td•• llz.<I~n or t~e tonLln~~. and
riQuna.....y conal L lor",
'Z~'FL "to....e <r1anguhr .l.....nu are ...q~l ...d to proYlde a
<renultlon be<"een el ...nt .lz.~. S..ller .lemen~....re
u~ed in zone~ or high .t..e•• V"dl'/Rt. Onl, 0... Ilalr or
tile <oUl ~y~~e lyzed b.e.u~. tIM load. and. g8'O.et..,.
" .....Y_~"1". Flgu... 6-1 l11""L".~•• ~M t"o_.i1_lUIlonel
vi." or the ld•• l1~.d "y,UB.
In the l.e"...to"7 roo~ln~ t.rtt, t~ a.,ll a~ t~ a11.
toow»lI"y can IIIOv. v...tlcany, ",,11. n~ l ..t ..... 1 lIIO_nt 1.
poealbl.; aoll et ~he bot to,", bQw,tId. • .., Can _. t", ..Uont.U7
Whl1. no ....tle.1 IIIOvase~~ "an oce~... :1nee t~e t"O ~ott~
eorne..a eanno~ Il1O•• In .n;y dl ...."tlon L~J .... "e~t n"ed,·
~re h no "nea.. st ..eu on tJa a"la or a,.-trJ and tt-.t.-e
vlll b. "n17 ......Ue.l ,"",v.,...nt al",..,& a. Thea. 1>0...,.,,,..,
eOl'ldltlon.. are lnclude"- In Lba anal7a18 and ara 1n:11".te"-
a"heaatl"ally In ':g~... 6_1 by the rolle ..a and plna at~
at tl,e t",un~r1e". 'rile rolle ..~ a ..a InUn4ed to dlOplet
al1""lble nove~nt parallel to the rol1ln~ plan. onl7·
6.3 Y.ethod or lion-Linear Anal1~le
KliJor "h"nge. ware ~"de In tha orl~ln.l pro~.~ to
In"o,'porate the nonlinear vl""oala"tl" bahav!".. or " ....p."t-
ed ceheuh' ",,11. The Incl"alon or non line... t.hav!or "all
a"hleved "1 an Iteration ~ethod ~!~llar to ~hat "aad by
GlrlJavallabhan and Reese (1968) and L"n"an. at .1, (1968).
In thh e!'p .....ch each dbc ..ete al._n~ vltMn the Id.aUzed
a,8e.lllb17 "a" eonaldered ...... dlrterent. I>o.,&"...~ ..". 1.0-
~rople .n"- el.etle &&~erl.l whoae p~pc..tl.s eo.. ld be
des"rlbed by ~wo aqutvsl~nt .I••tle eonz~.nta• .od~I~ or
el.atl~lt7 E, and Polssnn's ....tto ", both or whleh d~end













Figure 6.1· Idealized Scheme for Two Dimensional
Finite Element Analysis
particular Gtr."1 lev~l and :1...
Beeau.. o~ the """HnearH7. tbe lnal,IU !ho..16 b..
::tart..:l at z..... tl... How••er. <lu. ", the ract tI,a'
J(O)-O. the InitIal tlm. Wa" taken to ~ 0.01 .Inu:,.. H
..aa neceaury to asaUce InltJal vIlu•• or th••qulvalent
tile U3elllbl.e:" .... '·e co",puted. AuU&.lnll thc ..tr.~~ r ...1Md
conatant during tne ~..Il Inc~~nt of tLae. MW .alu.~ of
tM H:r... 6.l'en<l..'t ..13e".. I ..... tlc conat."ta _re obtained
',.
J'(t) - (6-1 )
~1.e:1'.0.J~ and n - tt." .t:coela~tlc par...t""1
obtained fro. creep teat~ coM"et..:l on




J(t) • ahea.. e....p 10_11"'10.,.
('010,),1&. hone, ton of 1M octl~.edr.l no.... l .~~•• ;
0Ih... oct.~... l 1\lI~1 st.re•• t.ae__
to uro.
G·I/J(e) (6_])
G • the equivalent 11a.tlc ahea.. .ad.. l"•• ~ t~ tl~
"here
k" anol k1are cw-nanu obt.:ned rr_ creep tes':.•.
And e.. , the ~ ..1... 1ent Yo..ng'. _"h,. tor tM n ...u
E • (I IJO·"lI
l.,dlng to another •• t or equivalent el••tlc p.r~ter•.
The Iteration proce...... continued until the dlrterencea
~et"een the new and the previous ..aluea or elaatlc pa..&-




tie conalde...cl eltller ne~lbl rlpd. 1:"1(0.... $o......."re
I••~pJhd 0..... the roou,,« In t'l. "ace cr rl.",lblc
root1n~. _1>11" I'lsJd (oo'lnc eo.. 41tlor.& can b. a1al.letecl
", I~O:'lnc .-qual dlilplace_"tl to Ue aut'r.... ~olnta ..nder
the root1nc. The l"..d_aett:c_nt "<lM'." ob~ .. lnltd b:J
either anal,,,!••~ ....en.I..117 the :~. _nIle the "tre...
p.tt ....n uncle .. H •• e<li" or t'.e r""tlll1: U dlrre...nt (iI_f:.
et. al., 1968; Radh"rl~'~ erA ~••••• tS69; 0....1 arA
Reno, 1970; I':lnn.....",1 Ladd, 197C/). In the p·"••nt
Inv••tlgatlona. a ttven total load II applIed
u .. ctep load on II rigId rooUng. whIch I. ,Urtle"l! to
aleulate In th" a"cl,:oI". ~tncc th" ~ln obJective or the
.na~1ul.. wac to det...~lne the a.ttl.acnt or the roollng.
It we .. decided to ,"onclder the nrlp rooting ... nex1ble,
"'lth Ynlrorlll preoayre applled. over ~he roollng area.
rootlr..:t re"Unl on an ~deal1zed ela.to-planle aoll
(Keeg. e;. al., 1~66). An Inereaze ~n Pol••en·~ ~atlQ
'"
....Uo. In U"" p ..~..nt t"nnl~t1on. chao",•. :n e,,,tyale.n_
fOlUO"',. ratio .. hll t1. (t" " Ucul... u ...,.. la ...al
tor t~e d"'...~lon or thO teat) 1.tt~17 ,.~11. ~.
Itr••• ancl 'lI~p1a"• ...,.'" palt.rna roOt ••pect-.l to ,.ltft"
.""reclatI, <l". ~o the .. __11 lr:~ or de"r...: ... 1,.
_DIn"".. ~nc... eon"tant rola",,' uo .,tlll tl.
tor .. p"rtle"la.. at .... ,. 1 1 .... a. ~-.d tor thl. ana~7.t•.
Ca.-taln _Inc.tlo U.Y.. to t<t ...de 1n U:. above'
prooedure tel' non-l1n".... finite al.".."t .."alYlh. dellandInl!:
en the partleular beu'."'ary "'811.:. proDlea. The ""••"C"3
l"v"aUgIItlona thut have be.,n ......de provide valuable £Uld-
ance, ave" tl\Ough they .., lack t~e dotal 1, about "user!".. l
valueD \Iced In varlou.' ,,!!craUons. It I" It...."" that ..
riner .-at> ",.o"lde. JOCre .""\lrUe ...a",11 V .." .. "oar:•
.... t> (Zlenklevlce .nd Che..n .... 1967). t.~t U.a acc ..r"""
~111fll in 1n"'.... :1:>1ng tl'>e r:ner.e.u. be,cnd • e.rt.ln H:.tt
o:.a;r ...",t be e"',..., ....>;r.t. _nil tt.• I""...... in c~.. ter tt....
Aho. res>;l,,::; obt.1ned t., t~.e rel.th'el, ",oar....ut.e::;
h.~ ~own F.",od 1£....erAnt _ith t~~ 1c.I,t!~.1 ",r ~red:"'t.d
rnulta (~ir1J..... ll.tll:an.ncl Ree,e. 19£8; hrw:pral. 196~'.
Gener.lly. trtan.:,,1.r .1• ..:=1'1'" are ""e<I to Incr•••,. the
ftn .....a. of ",eall. But Kl ...ner and Ladd (197Q) eonelud,.d
that trlangul.r .le...nu .d",er'ael, .fr.eted the atresa
dlatrltutlon ••nd ree~nd.d that trl.n8ul.r .1.~... t ••
If .. .lad for tr....altlon tones ~et_een ele..:=nt. Dr dlfferent
.tte•••1>0..14 t. lo",atad .$ far •• poull>h ~ eor.ea or
'"
M&!> n.-e•• gradlenta. Co"nel", at aI, !19t8) ....s .....;,.&4.le
(1969) came to t~. co"ol"olon l~.t • la..~.r "uab... of
itentlonl will bo ..e"ulred wha" the _torlll prop.rUea
are Itronal, Itreaa_dependent, ar.d In .~ c•••• It .., t,
"",otlcll11 l.,poa=-Ible to Ol>Uln eo.r.....;;lr.•••
:;0_ lntlhl runa "''''... III to decide on tlle preo""....
to be adoplull. In tl>l, pro••nt Inve~llt.tlon and It ..10
cOfIeluded that.
1. ':"l>e cor.Yerg<t"ce or. eoa.... ~.h .... talt... n.an
that of • n~ ..,.1";
2. ~. dlfterence In t~r vertl.al "lll~nt b.t"~n
"Olng 0 flna ~eBh (four el.~nt. unda .. the load)
and a eoa.... ~eh (two alasenta unde .. ~~ load)
did r;ct e.e.~ two p.,. cer.' for Ito. t.ou!Oda.-,
..a lUI I'rcl>1eD.1 17...1;
3. Evan when eu" & "'0 not otulned ana..
about 010 11 atlon., the ..artlcal 410plaeamenl
rer ~ucee•• lve cycles did not alter ty =ore tt~n
oM per cer.l.;
~. The noneonverEenee wa. ~~e to are" al.:enta,
g..nerally one or 1."0, wllare tile lOQdull.,s value"
converged vary "lowly, osetihtLnr; bltt"een two
values;
5. It 1... f<><ond that ..,at or I.,,.. ele_"ta did "o1. ahooo
any al~lrl0ant difrerenee ~et.een aueoea.l ..e
mo4ul1 .rur rtve to aix Iteratlona.
,,.
Baal'd on tb. abo•• "'1"Ua and h.f<~nr; III .If'll, tl>&t
the -..In al. In n,...... l'd. h to ~l"flIlet tt.a ..MIcal
dl"plaee..nt or t'ha roott"l:. tIM rol'''''1r.,; proced~..........
adopud. It "a" .u....d that conur-pnee 1. lloIltalM<1
when tha dIrfere".e b.L.... '" ""ac••• lva sodull .... I••• than
ten per D..nl ,,( the InlLtal ..0<1"),,... It 'a to be pointe
""t \t.•" tt,h large value .... uu!!. .. Inl, Le..." ... or u ..
ve..y rev el..."t" "lIa..a tM dlrr...e",,,. tet"••n ."C"....t".
_,,11 .--In-.1 la.,&;<O ahe.... few n ....u ; _It or tha
.l"~r,"~ did not .no...~ dv-U't••nt dlrr ,...,.,. a.n~..
five to all Ite..atlon". ~ llall. or oon"."ger.ee or
Polo"on'. r(lUo ..,,:I ellOI"n artlt"'1'lly to ba 0.025. AI:w>,
the pl'ogre" WU ""Opp&<! .fter elgM IUratl"n" 'I .. I",
when the dIrrarenee b.t....n Que"•• ,lva v, .. tlcal dluplacc-
_ntl lOU generall, 1.. " nAn on.. ~e .. cent. ':'l:e coa...e
__h ><u liSe<! II: n •• n<.n·l1r.ea .. vhe«tla~Ua proV"". _
_MIe n •• fir.e ""':11 _.1'1 u..:-.4 to che<:i< lll. ab<>v. l)' .-ur....I"C
• no"l1".... eleaHc ~ ..c.&r""". ';be dlrr.rtnca lU 1rc:1lcat~
••'1 l.ss than t.o pO' .. a.nt.
6.~ Extcn~lon to Nonlinear Viseoelastlcity
Non_lIn••r vl"aaelutlc bOllnd...y vallie ~roblelU hay.
been "olv.d by elthe....te~_lsa Inc "t.l .pp..oacb
(Z~e..... l._lc•• 1ft ••1.. 1~L8; .::; ..... r.t and ll".ll ... tet..,.
19£8) 0" ..sine t"" ca....."ponder.ce p.. lnclpl.....<i Inve..t1ne
tl>e sol""UO<\ to the ll.. pIa..... b)' =111& the _tt.od
~lIgcen"" b1 Seh.p..., (~J'Iu<1.1" 191i9~. In thl. In....~tl''...
Uon tl'>e Ine,._ntal .J:proaeh baa bun _Itl"" .nd ..
p,.oe"""....1-.11... to UA ""ullOl••Ue ..etl>Od hIod t_"
~...
In thlO :tep..h. Ine,..-Ia.l _:_ (Z1~nl<I...lel, ..I •
• 1., 19£8) th. non·lln~.,. el••~le aollltion 1. ~t.lned at
tiM t-C to1 elthe.. an He,..U..,. ....U"':l Gr an I .......aer.t.l
method. Ass"minr that the trestee and th~ InitIal eqlll"••
lent 'lastle p.rametera remain unehansed during. anort
time Interval ~t, Iha C.-ClOP ~t,.aln <c l at the end ot the
interval tha properties a ..e aaau~d to eh.nre abruptl,.
N".. con~lderl"g <e 1 aa .n l:tpoaed InItl.1 nr.In. tne
elaatle proble. la .olv~ ..&.In, resultlnr In • ne...t ..e••
a~ste. (0)1. At.u.ln& &taln that t~e ne¥ atr.:s "£I~
arI<1 .... t.rtal l,ro~rt1es r..-ln eo""t".t d:..rlf\& the ~~e",nd
l"terv.l ot U_, tn. total e,.,.,.~ ~tr.ln at the end ot
tbh lrote l 1~ tound <C... Thl' ~ro<:e.:lu... ta earrle<l on
to the tl tor "hlet, U•• solution I .. r.eed<'d. a la
oto.. lo~e that til,. errora Involv.<1 In Ihl••••~tlon "Ill
b. ext,.e~11 email tor Intlnltesl..l tJm4 Int.~aJ~.
In the pre.ent anal.l' .• h It is asa"Md tbat tnlO BtNo".
Change InduclOd ~1 th. crcep d.formatlon In the tI_ inter-
val H is not large eno",gh to "JgnH1cantly .traet the
value ot the elas~lc pa...meter3. Thl" .a.~~lon 1.
v.ll~ tGr 1ln.ar vlaeGeI••tle ~terl.1a; 1t la known that
tor. homogenlOo"" _UrJaI ..tth l1__Jnclepenclent Fol""on'.
"."".11" lcnPi."'" t.Ufl'1 ..~npu. ~ ""n ~H<>OJ di"". ""I' Ut
t.t..... , .. ""''' "'i...d.... j "OJ pa"n UOil~.<bo~ "il.H ~
"1"Zt."" "OJ uonC~i""""."cq;') t.I .... 'CW S'9
•.... n JO ''''i'''U''J .. "..od • "'I 110"
"~I"aqo" P""""~O" "4' "oJ "~Clt~O" d......" "4' '''UI;
'"...oq" ........ '.'''~'I. oot puc Ot '0'1 't·o 'to'o .tcA.... '''1
..ai' .~~ '.",nu\~ 001 puc '01 'I • , ~Il ,,, p.U\C,qo
........uoHntOa .", ',." .....ngte ... U! 'UO\1nlc. CH~lll"
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'IlllI ·.f{.dn..lq" ,;duCl.!" 0' "","",~"11 .... " .. ""I,...do..d t.i ' ....
""', puc II,Nll_ t'O 01 1'.".....""1 e,.. _I' "Il' u..tU. 'II1"UI'"
to'O • , _n ,. pe"l'-''''''P ..."" el"'Ot pandd. ,(100\0..U",
_:It;''CUI , 0' ."p c"I"'H puc ....""...11. " .."nr.Ut .u, ,,, ...
• ;.,t ..... l" t .. "''\l>IJ .~1 Ut "",""nOJ "'''1'.''''''':1 .'U
·\JOI'...""....
'Ill' 0' ..~p "''''leu. ~, UI ~"np"""UI .q ttl" ..0 "
....... 'a.loJ""'a<U ·plt.... Lt,:>t"". lOU _t uondlrn••• ""I'
.".,"'" p,l. pa:>~'P"1 ........1. MI' uO ,,,,..pu..d"p ........,'.....<10..<1
t.I".l_ .1l1 1"l1 'wn Jo '''.PU..<lIIllUl 't""_I""",dd••q 0'
pu..o; " no' "'OJt."o~ 1'11,,,.""00,, .<11 "OJ 011." .,""••'10"
pu. lUllPUad,,~ul agl' ''1 Jull00J Ul."'" .".td .", ""
Ju'P"'t.~ '(196[ '~OI""lcu.IZJ ~U'P.OI ,u"puoj"pUl_:>WI,
....pun ."~D:>O uOI,nql"'.,P D••~~. UI .9u.~o ou '01'."
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Figure 6.2 - Effect of Octahedral Normal Stress
on Failure Strength for Grundite
out or lM roou"i: bolt. 'rIM' ~onw...UOll .1 ""tor r.n .....
• nnlop. ro .. the .011 I. a!>Cwn In Pll!:"'" ~-~. n.. n nr;tb
the ansI. or ahea .. lng .... htll.n~e Ill. 13 d.ueea. U.lnS the
Te..nf:hl eQ.u.Uon, the lILt te b.... lny, ~.p.~Hl ... founcl
to be 25.0 klloU.... pe...'1" eenU_eer. 7'1",. rootln..
Th~ vII.I ..e~ of 1:2 1I..,1l ,.
o






£1' ~2 and a" oa a tunctlon or the tt".'a-at...~th r.tlo.
Tho <lata fro~ Picurea ~_6 .nd 6_2 .ere ..aed to ch....cte.. I"e
the tul.l...1al f".. the rln.1U ele...."t .nel~.h of the foot.-
I"g teat.. Th. v.rlot.ton of eQ.ulvalent Pol.a..n'. ratio w.~
taken t.o be line....Itn ,treta-at.reneth rat.lo a. In
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Figure 6.4. Effect of Stress· Strength Ratio on
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Figure 6.6- Effect of Stress-Strength Ratio on Non-
linear Viscoelastic Parometers for Gtundite
".
6.6 ""'~lt.
"'ICU.... 6-7 all"". ~Il......" ....<1 dhpl.~._nt or the
footl"& lIlth tl_ for tl;o ...,encl 10lldlnc ",ole and lM
p.-..dlcUd ..e"pon•• ol:talnlO'd rro. tt. rInl .... aI_lit ..
.... lyd.. 7'h4: tt~ .... lndl"at•• t~...t U .. _ .-..1 raU or
dhp1_,,__nt 1:1 1M __ a. the ".-.dle..ed u or IIl=pl.".-
=ent, and U.e predicted ..ertleal ""J>l...._nta &U""'0 .......,
do•• l, "HII 11;. a"t".1 _ ••"rN .....ponc.. It t. to be
po1";Od out tt... t Initial redel"... l u ....... &NO rwc.J.ectltd.
In t~. anll,.la. '1=0 tile .~ct relation ••t"••n !t" K2
tu>d the lo&... nh.a or ." and .t... ,.·.t....l1lth ...tl0 1. not
;;nown .,,11 .. Iln.... relation halt ~••n ..aed. H. (0=<1
that the ratIo b.t"~n the octahedral .h.... at and
octa"edral ah.... _1 ..0=_ at fallu,.e .1= 1••• than oDe In
Thea. "c~"lta a"tge"t that 1M propou<l non_11""...
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'"
1. Cm.;CLllZIOIlS "'''11 Il£OOIlMEIlnATIGll::
7.1 Cor.cl~ tLn.
r..- the ....=.. lta <11"""";1"" In tile ~"""c'U~ .en:o....
the (011011'''1: eoneill%lons """""=111& t~.. .,rHp eeha.,\o,,"
or "o~.cted cia)'. or the lIP"" te"ted .... d....n:
1. When. c~.ct"d cIa, t ••~tJ.cled to ••erte"
or load and .."loci c)'de~ of &1_" n ..... h".I. the
41rt"....,"". In ..."pon"" between tile neond and .~t=<tq~"nl
c,cle~ is ,""ell len n.an bet..."n 1M r1rst .rod -e.,and
"yel.... For ."cend and ...b.<tq"ent lo..dl~. the _ctoanlcel
behavior or co~.cted cley can ~ <lller-1bed bJ • non-
linea.. vlleacll.t!" cor~tlt.. tlv. relation t •••d up4n tile
prlnclpleo or lrraverdble the~Yn&lll1c~·
e. Non_linear errect.. Can be accounted for b)'
tl__ I"dependcnt ~llt'lll"<'tcrs .."tell a ..e l'1.lnc:Ucna
of the atru._at...."It" ..aUa, I .•. , thol
..atlo betlleen octahed..11 abea.. at ..... and the
""~~fd,.al alle ..r strea" at r .. llure <:0,....... -
pofldlng ~o tt,. elflaUr,f: ""l.._ral no.-l
stresa.
b. .l 110_1'_1.... I"eJlre".ntal1on 1 ltd to
rell ....ent tl...-d.~nde"t .rr t •.
'"
pl"ov14.-l tile c~.C;lon eondIU,,,.. ..... ~=h
applied total .~ .......s. In ..r~ cl~. ttl.
~"l .......,nt will ~c ,utl:rtfll Ir tile cc::pac_
and the confining pre••",.a I, 1••• than
8 l<c/c.2•
2. The applJcatl1tt7 or th* co~tltut!T' .... l.tlon.
10a41><1 "nd.,,. plana strain condltl"n.;. ':"11. &l!'......nt "Uh
expel'l"""t'l .... "Ita " •• e~ccptlon.111 1004.
•n'
1. 2 1'I.c_I>'J.~lont.
n,. foll""l/>& ."Uu~l.......... "rrer94 for ••t .... len
or tl>l. atlld,. .. lth the coal or lap..... ln& tile ""-led,.. or
U ....-d.lHlnd.nt blO"".10,. or cohu19. a"l1••
I. 'I'll. r ..nc~lon.1 tor_ or u ......laUon of UII .t.....
dependent peramatere> .0' £} and 12 with atr••• le.el need.
to be ..hrHled.
2. The non-linea.. "he04l1aUlc cha....cur-haUan
"bo"ld be ~It"led to per.n ",""crlptlon or the tl__
depltndent b.~"lor of ••t~rated '011••
3. £.porl~ntal technlq~e" can be d.v.loped tor
deter~lnlnt the "nlaotr-optc par~t.r. of aol1s, aD tt~t
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VITA
VITA
S. V. h",..wamy wa' bo~n on AU'JUIt 18, un, In Kadn.,
India. He ~ad hi. ~i'J~ .c~ool education in Sl~. H. Ct.
Mut~ia~ Chettiu Hi",~ School /1'S31 f01l_d by t~e Inte~­
..oiete in SCien". at Loyola Colle",. ll'SSI. Hadra•• He then
entered Gove~....nt colle",e of I:n'Jineennq. G'.. indy, KIod~a. and
~..,elved ~1' lachelor'. deqr•• in Clvil I:nqine.~lnq rre-
Kadra. unive•• ity In 1'5'.
He joined the t.chnic.l te.cher·. P~09~am .paneo~ed by
gov.. rn ....nt of Indl" in S.ptember. US,. Ha spent a totel of
ai. ~ntha in rara~1kula"-Aliyar project durin9 the .umme~.
of 1"0 and 1'62 and obtainad hi. Ha.tee of Scienca deqe.. 1n
eoil ..chanlc, and foundatIon enqine•• ln'!" fre- Kadra. Univa~­
.ity in 1"1, a' part or the prog.a~. At the concl".ion of
the tedninq, h. Va' appatntad l..&<:tur.r In c.vil Dlqineecinq
in the 'ama coll.qe in 1"2 and Va' a.,b.aquently pr..... ted to
A.. i.tant peof....or in 1965. He r.".iv.d a study le.ve in
Sept..mbe. I'"~ to attend ru~dun unlva ••ity fo~ hi. Ph.O.
stud••s. H. vas vork.nq a. a 9raduate re ••arch inst.ueto~
du.ln9 his Stay at Purdue,
I"..c. ~'''.'''Y IS a A"qilt ..red P.... f ••• ic... l I:n"in.... In
indi.na, Aseociate ~. of In.tltuuon of I:n91neera, India,
A.IOCI.te ~. of Americ.n Society of Civ,l I:n'Jine.~., and
_ •• Int...".tlo".,1 Soe.ety or Soil It..,IIa"I". and r ....nd.tlo"
En':!i"ee<.n':!_
Ki. v.ltl"9 .ctlvlty I"el..d•• publlc.tlo". botll In
India and United State••
H. i ...nm. •• i.o .nd a "itlzen of I"dla.
